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"Americanism Is a Matter of the Spirit" 
Theoaore Rooaevelt 

A new spirit has come over Port Huron. Tf'e 
are no longer content to sit idly by and permit 
matters to drift. We are taking the "bull by the 
horns," so to speak----that is, we are going to see 
that matters do go right by taking charge of af
fairs ourselves. 

That is the rip;ht spzrtt. It should not and 
will not, prevail among a smaller number. it is 
a community matter, one that concerns all citi
zens. It is everybody's business and it must re
ceive the hearty. whole-souled co-operation of 
e1•ery one. 

Port Huron has had too many dormant 
days. Too many opportunities for industrial de
velopment have been permitted to escape us. 
Now that the new order of things has come we 
must be on "our toes" to do what we can to help 
build a better and larger Port Huron. 

We must have no drones. ThP new spirit 
must permeate every section of the city. It must 
thrive in the homes as well as in the business 
places. It must be carried to the firt>side and 
given full play so as to stand parent to new ideas. 

Cities do not grow, they are built. You can 
become a builder of the Port Huron of thP fu
turp by becoming a member of the 

PORT HURON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. 
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IN MOST SINCERE APPRECI~ 

AT ION AND DEEPEST GRAT

ITUDE WE LOVINGLY DEDI~ 

CATE THIS BOOK TO OUR 

SERVICE FLAG OF 177 STARS 



Our Bor;s Who Left School 
to Enlist 

Bl ROI\ PHILPS 
MAX EDMO'D 0 1\ 

FRED ADAMS 
HAROLD HOFFMAN 

LEO RUBENSTEIN 
VA CE ICKLES 

HAROLD MARLETTE 

GILBERT ISBISTliR 
Wounded 

MILO CLARK 
HAROLD HILL 

PHILIP SCARLATTA 
WM. [ LLKvBRUCH 

ROY WAGNER 
CARLTON ROBINSON 



j}1t )mt~mnria:m 

*'iiDI 

LEDA McJENNETTE ELIZABETH SMITH 
Class of 1920 Class of 1921 

CADY RYAN 
Class of 1922 

-... w.,.•-lm 

Thy day \\'ithout a cloud hath past . 
• \nc\ thou \\'Crt JoycJy to the last, 

Exting-uish \1, not decay'c\: 
. \s stars that shoot along- the sky 
Shine brightest as they fall from high. 

-Lord Hyron. 
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jfn JID{~mnriam 
OUR FOUR GOLD STARS 

::<I HAVE A RENDEZVOUS WITH DEATH 

I haYe a rendez,·ous with Death 
~\ t some disputed barricade, 
\\hen Spring comes hack with rustling shade 
~\nd apple-hlo;-;soms fill the air-
1 han· a rendezyous with Death 
\\hen Spring brings back hlue days and fair. 

l t may he he shall take my hand 
. \nd lead me in to his dark land 
~\nd close Ill) eyes and quench my breath
! t may be l shall pass him still. 
l ha' e a tTtHiez,·ous with Death 
Un some scarred slope of batt,.red hill. 
\\ heP Spring comes round again this year 
"\ nd the first meadow-flowers appear. 

God knows 'twere better to he deep 
Pillowed in silk and scented clown. 
\ \ 'here LoYe throbs out in blissful sleep, 
Pulse nigh to pulse. and breath to breath, 
\ \ 'here hushed awakenings are dear-
But I'Yc a rendezYous with Death 
~\t midnight in some flaming town, 
\\'hen Spring trips north again this year, 
\nd I to my pledged word am true. 

I shall not fail that rendczyous. 

MELVIN BELCHER 

RUSSEL KERR 

HOWARD LANE 

PERRY SINK 

*This poem was written by "\llan Seegar, an American who died fo r 

Joye of France. 
If any name is omittrd. kindly inform u. and it will he corrected 111 the 

next issur. 
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When the Flag Goes Bg 

The littlL children in France pa: homage to nur flag; 1)\· kneeling 1n the 
..;treet and making a path of rose:-.. 

The ,\merican flag stands for thousands of lives gi ·,·en for a cau:-.e just 

a..; sacred as that of 'hrist's. 

It stand:-. for :our Ion· of brothers. sons and fathers \\ho haYe fuught an<\ 

arC' fi~·hting iur the Red. \\'bite and Blue. 

l'a: ing homage to the flag is not a thing to be ashamed of. for you arc 
re,·erencing ( ;eorge \\-ashing-ton .. \braham Lincoln. our present leader and 
all th._. sailors and soldiers \\'ho have fought and died for our country and flag. 

\' ou wb11 are uncertain as to the proper respect due the flag-. remember 
that anything courteous is the correct thing- to do. 

This \\·ar is going to he the chief medium through \\'hich patriotism for 

countr: and Hag will he instilled. 

\\hen watching a parade. salute only the national emblem at the "head" 
of the parade and the different standards which mark the distinct divisions 

of the parade. 

\\'hen saluting, ci' ilians will bear thLir heads when the flag arri,·e:-. \\'ith
in six paces from directly opposite and co,·er ''hen it has pa..;sed t\Yeh·e 
paces from them .. \11 army officers and resen·ists in citizens clothes are re
quired to g-i,·e the army salute in place of baring- their he<tds. 

Ci,·ilian-. are not allowe<l to give the army salute. 

-I. R. OGIL \'IE. 
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THE FOURTH DIMENSION 

The night was co ld and stormy. the rain \\as rapidly turning to sleet <.11'1 

sno\\ . ~I r. Ralph Johnson ,,·as hurrying clown :eYen th . \Yenue to\\ ani the 
Penns: h ania Terminal with his arms filled with Christmas bundles. The 
stre~· ts were crowded and the reflection from the store windows cast weird 
shadows on the sidewalks. but -:\1 r. Johnson's mind was filled with thoughts 
of home and he paid no attention to them or the gaily deco rated automobiles 
hurrying clown the il\'enue. 

The station was crowded and e\·eryone was in a hurry. Even the porters 
had a <.mile on their du . ky faces and a ~Ierry Christmas for everyone. 

_\.., the gateman finished calling out the train number and destination 
="Ir. J ohnson hurried do\\'n the steps and boarded the train for home .• \s the 
electric leviathan hurried the string of cars through the tube and out into 
the night. the vi\'id flashes of electricity from the third rail cut the night like 
a knife, illuminating the surrounding landscape. (The salt marshes of East 
J er-;ey were first cro-;sed and then the towns were left behind. 

~fr. J ohnson was looking out into the stormy night . . \!though his e,·es 
seemed to b<.> directed into the darkness. his mind was home with his ,,·ife 
and children. 

\ package looking suspiciously like a doll protruded from his coat poc
ket, while oth<.>r packages took on familiar shapes. llow little ~fabel would 
enjoy the doll and hO\Y much Tom would enjoy the tiny cannon and train of 
cars! • Teither was his wife forgotten, for deep down in a pocket was a pearl 
n<.>cklace which would delight any member of the fairer sex . 

• \t last the trainman called out Trenton in the old familiar way and ~Ir. 
John,.,on, gathering his packages. prepared to leave the train. The train 
ha,·ing· come to a grinding -;top, he stepped off and directly in the path of 
an on oming yard engine, which was hidden from view by the falling snow. 

-11-



\\ ' ith the shriek of the locomoti\'e in his cars and a last gasp of fear dyin • 1 

his lips, as steel ground bones and flesh into a mass of pulp, a dancing- oi fa r 
a\\ ay 1 igh ts and ::\ [r. Johnson was in a world of the Fourth Dimension. 

::\fr. Johnson was aware that something- had happened. Thinking hi-; 
bundles stiJI tightly clasped in his arms, he moYed closer, in time to sec the 
remo\·al of a pitiful form that was once a human being-. Ilow strange he felt. 
The Christmas packages scattered on the snow covered ground looked su 
much like his own; but that could not be for he held them in his arms. lie 
went home the usual way but how strange eycrything looked. lie noticed 
things that he had neYer seen before and how quickly he arriYed home. 

::\1 any colored lights danced before him and climbing the steps he cn
tc•·ed the hom.e. llis wife \Yas sitting in a corner of the room with her face 
in her hands and two sobbing children at her knee. .:--rany of the kindly 
neighbors were there trying to comfort 
seemed to notice him or speak to him 
called her name but she did not eyen 
hrough t you the presents." 

her. \\' hat did it all mean? ::\o one 
lIe adYanccd to\\"ards his \\ ifc and 
look up. ":-;cc" he cried: "I han 

.\ knock came upon the outside door and SC\'cral men entered, carrying 
a man~·Jed body. ::\Ir. Johnson 1110\'ed toward it. ]low similar it was to him. 
lie shuddered and a chiJI wind seemed to strike him. lie looked again and 
his ,,:fc was kneeling OYer the limp form and softly crying. Only his little 
dau.~i1ter, ..\label, seemed to sense his presence. She seemed to understand, 
t1l realize that be was there in the room with them. \\'as her departed father 
liYin~ in a world outside of ours, in one of the Fourth Dimension? 

\ \' e are liYing in a world of the third dimension. \'irtually in a \\·oriel 
within a \\·orld, for many things arc happening all around us that only a few 
arc able to recognize and distinguish. \\' e are told by scientists that the 
human ear is not tuned to catch many of the sounds all about us, that many 
of ou: departed friends are Jiying with us but just beyond our reach in a 
world nf the fourth dimen-;ion; that SOme of US are able to correspond with 
them through a medium is recognized by such eminent scientists as Conan 

Do: le and Sir OJiycr Lodge. 
-ED\\'.\RD W. JE::\KS. 
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Just a Window Was the Cause 

Captain Smith was returning to Camp Humphries, Virginia, after a ten
clays' 'is it at his home in ?\ ew York. The trip was rather long and tiresome 
and he provided himself with reading matter before boarding the train. \\'ith 
his :-uit case and various magazines he took a scat and was soon absorbed 
in a n··ost interesting story of ;_rary Roberts Rinehart's . 

. \ noise across the aisle drew his attention to a young girl stri,·ing to 
lO\\ cr the \vindow. Gallantly he stepped over to her and offered to adjust 
the bothersome window. This done, he moved his coat and suitcase over to 
her si1le of the train and sat down in the vacant scat beside her. The girl 
was interesting and it was not until the train hac! stopped at his destination 
that he hurriedly picked up his things and with a hasty good-bye to the girl 

he left the train just as it started to pull out. 
He arri\ cd in camp at six o'clock and was told that the governor of the 

state \vas to meet all the officers that evening . .c\s it was to he a very formal 
affair. his dress uniform was required. ITe had taken this home with him and 
after i~aving dinner he went to his quarters to unpack his suitca e. He open
ed it-had his sister made him another sweater? \\'hen he left home his 
sweater was grey but this was blue and white. He looked for his uniform
a net en~ning gown took its place; pink silk stockings took the place of 
woolen socks; dainty slippers instead of tramping shoes. He pulled out yard.., 
and yards of feminine apparel-where had he found it? .\t home-certainly 
not. On the train-that was exactly the place they had been mixed. lie had 
simply taken the girls' suitcase instead of his O\Yn. lie would see about re
turning it at once. The name of her home town would probably be found on 
the case. Yes, it was! lfe sent it the next morning to the acldres found on 

the case and shortly after receiYed his own. 
Captain Smith was severely reprimanded for his not attending the meet

ing <1'" "·hich the Goyernor was present. The explanation to his ::.Iajor \Yas 
yery embarrassing an<l neyer again will Captain Smith assist young ladies 

to 10\ver winclo\\'s. 
-ELE.\:\OR ::.IEISEL. 

:-rr. Dayis-"I haYe a good electric clock. no\Y. 
D. Langtrc "That's nothin'. I haYe one that's a run about.' ' 
::.rr. Da\-is-''\Yhacl'ya mean. a runabout?" 
D. L.-"Run about a minute." 

Salesn1an (Tiook. of conrse)-.. 1 s ::\fr. IIu~1gerford in?'' 
Student-'·. ·o, he went ont to lunch.'' 
Salesman-"\\.ill he be in after lunch?'' 
Stuclcnt-''Xo, that's what he went out after." 
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JIMMY 

~0\\ Jimmy hadn't ,,·orried 
\ ·er: much about the war. 
lie thought the fight would -;oon be past, 
\nd life much as before. 

1 le prol>ahl: '' ould haYe joined the ranks 
llefore the )Car \\as pa-;t. 
But L' nclc Sam said. "~o'' 's the time,'' 

11 c came '' ithin the draft. 

\nd l. ' nck ~am soon called him, 
lie ,,·a-; put in Class . \-1, 

. \nd soon among the Sammics, 
Tuok his place to fight the I lun . 

.. \nd after months of training. 
J I c "as sent acro-;s to France 
\nd \\as soon l'ngaged in helping 

To preycnt the llun ach·ance . 

\\ .hen he sa\ · the ruined citie-; 
''German kultnr" e\·erywherc. 
lie kne\\ wln· l 'ncle Sam had crossed. 
To help them "oyer there." 

Over ~o-man's land they hastened, 
Their bayonets like -;hining- s\\'ords, 
Tn their minds hut one idea. 
Tu decrea-;e the barbarous hordes. 

\\ ' hen they saw the Yank-; approaching, 
"Kamarad" they cried with fear, 
Hut if an: were left -;tanding . 
. \11 they heard was, "to the rear.·· 

On the,- fought mid shell and shrapnel, 
,\ir plane..; and barrage fire, 
Poisonous gas in clouds came over, 
Tanks "ent thundering o'er charged wire. 

Then l>cforc the next day's battle, 
Came. "The .\rmisttce is signed,'' 
But the lads fonght all the harder, 
:.\fade good use of fl~eting time. 
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And they fought with vim and \ engeancc, 
Till the last big gun was fired, 
Then to get back to headquarters 
\\ ' as the one thing the) de..;ired. 

:-;non they all were safe on shipboard, 
Looking eagerly ahead, 
\\ ' hen the ship o.,aileclup the harbor. 
It was then that limmy said; 

":\o\\ I knm\· [ \ c done my dut:. 
l '. S. \. looks g·<HHl to me. 
\nd I want to st ay inrl'\ cr. 
In the land of l.ibcrty. 

-DOl~OTI LY S \RJ E .\:\T. '19. 

A TRUE FRIEND 

:-;o,neolH~ to gi\T us . an as:-uring smile: 
Someone ah\·ays by our side to st and: 
Someone that makes us seem \\·orth while: 
~ome<llll' 10 lend us a helpin~ hand: 
\\ ho is it that hclpo., us in eHry trial? 

i\ friend in need! 

\\ ho is it that o\·erlooks our mistakec-: 
\\ ' hn'-'C interest in ll'i does not pall? 
\\ ' ho is it that faith \\·ith u:-. nL'\·er breaks 
\\ ho gives Hs their Yery be-.;t and all. 
Stands by ,\·ith the courage it takes? 

.\ friend indeed I 

Fnr sympathy. we \\·ill neycr miss. 
:\ n one else gi \'Cs as 111 uch as a friend : 
By them we live in earthly bliss: 
They arc true to u-.; 'till the yery end: 
\\ ' hat gift of ( ;od i.., greater than this, 

1\ true friend! 

-1.5-
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The Onl]} One Left 

In the suburbs of a large city stood a row of small, dilapidated hou"e". 
One of these houses was particularly noticeable, for in its window hung a 
serYice flag bearing two gold stars and one of blue. In this house li,ed an 
elderly lady in solitude. trying to he cheerful, although circumstances tried 
to hinder. 

.\ fe\\· Years before this home had been a happy one, but at the outbreak 
of the war the famil; tics \\ere seyered. The father who had been in sen-icc 
as a young man in the Spanish-.\merican \\'ar, immediately YOlunteered hi..; 
sen·ices to his country. On account of his recent sen·ices, he soon rose in 
the ranks to sergeant. . \fter rendering such Yaluable services, he " ·as sent 
0\·er seas to engage in the world's greatest \Yar. Three months passed with 
no word from him. and finally a message came, hut it was fatal. By degree..; 
he had reached the rank of lieutcnant. and was leading his men oYer the top, 
11·hen the ··ttpreme scrifice came and hi,.; blue star turned to gold. 

Soon after the father's enli"tment his oldest ..;on also joined "the color..;.· 
and after a fc1Y days he left his mother with her youngest son. lie immediate
ly sailed on a marine transport and made t\\'o successful trips. but on his 
third trip the :,.hip wa..; blom1 til pieccs by a I lun destroyer. The boy \Yas 
seyerel: wounded and ;;un-i\'l'd until he reached the shore and wa;; placed in 
a hospital. \Yhile the doctor was examining him to fincl the extent of his 
wounds , he pas;;cd away and thus his blue star also turned to gold. 

The mother. after all the great sacrifices. " ·as still willing to gi1·e her 
son for his coun tr: 's sen-icc. 11efore enlisting, the mother and son had a long 
interYiew. \\ hich ended in a farewell talk and the departure of her last real 
companion .. \ftcr he had left. the mother sat quiet and meditated, and her 
chief thought \\·as this: "lie is too young to win any commission. I am afraid, 
but lh'\'ertheJess f \YiJJ haYe hopes." 

The first fell' leiters \\ hich came were full of boyish ach·enture, but soon 
the mother noticed her bo: \\'a'i changing into manhood. IIis letters seemed 
encour<•ging to his mother as he \note: "I ha1·e won the friendship of my 
captain." The time soon Reel a\\'a\' and the final orders came tu embark for 
actiYc ~cn·ice C\ L rseas. The journey acrns-.; \Yas a safe one, but. immediately 
they entered into 1he heayiest of battles. 

One morning before the ~un had risen. the men of Co. F. 9oth Infty., 
were going n1·er the top. when suddenly the captain fell, and uttered a loud 
groan. In a moment. the young soldier was a1 his side. and noticing that his 
wounds \\ere , ·cry seyere, he lifted his captain upon his ,·boulder and started 
hastily away. I le saw a H.ecl Cross station in the distance, and as quickly as 
he could. c;: rriecl the captain to it. They arriYed there sonn enough. and the 
surgeon \\·a-; a!Jie to h·al his wounds in a short time. due entirely to the young 
hero's hraYcry. 
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, \ncl so at last the only ->on ni a widowed mothn became the greate t 
hero possible. and when his mother receiYed the letter from the lieutenant 
of his cnmpan: recording her son's heroic deed, she said: "(;realer ](J\·e hath 
no man than that of being willing- to sacrifice his own ;ire for his friends." 
.\nd sn the youngest son of the mother. who rlid not expect her son to attain 
any honors in army life, became a great hero in the world's greatest war. 

- .\LICE \\'EST, 'zo. 

THE H OME-GATHERING 

\Vhen the . \!lied Flags are floating. 
O'er the "treeh of olrl llerlin. 
\\'e'll be going to the ~e\\· York dock. 
To watch the boys come in. 
\\'hen the boat" from dear old Europe 
Come tloating o'er the sea . 
. \nd we see the lads in khaki, 
\\' e know the world is free. 

The harbors of that city 
\\'ill be crowded with those boat. : 
Cheers ,,·ill be raised for the laddies 
\\' ho got tl'e K<li;;er's g< at. 
The soldiers in their khaki's 
\\'ill cheer loudly as they see. 
The Statue of Liberiy welcoming them 
From their trip across the sea. 

The piers of that dear old city 
\\'ill stand with opened gates. 
The khaki lads of the 1. •. S . . \ . 
\\'ill see familiar old landscapes. 
The church bells will be chiming, 
Those good old "·eclding .bells, 
Then we \Yill know the meaning of 
The Stnr:. The Old Hell Tells. 

-.\LTCE \\'EST, 'zo. 
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It Takes a Woman 

·· J\;:-.t ~ :\I cow!'' This was the greeting which Fluffy. the angora cat, 
gave to TuA·:. the hull pup \\ ho li, ed around the corner. 

"( ;rr !" ans\\ cred · Tuffy. This was the danger sign for Fluffy. She 
leaped to the tnp of the knee and clung· there. hack ar-:hed. hig green en·s 
gleaming. and tail ruffled up until it was nearly t\\ice its natural :-.ize. 

Thus theY stood glaring at each other until a sharp hark irom TufTy 
shO\\ ed that the hat tlc was on .. \nd such a tight as it was! Flu1I: sprang 
do" n from the knee and landed on Tuffy's hack. where she dug her sharp 
cia\\ s into hi..; hack. TuH: snapped at her and bit at her, rPlling n\·er in his 
effort to di..;lodgc hct. Fur tle\\. I lark..; and \\ails rent the air! 

The struggll' continued long and hl'atedl: until TutTy. with one long. 
last yelp of anguish. tucked hi-. tail het ween hi..; leg-. and ran for home. lea,·
ing F!uffy to lie in the sun and nurse her \\ ounds. J n spite of her dilapidated 
condition she was perfectly contented. \t last she had "licked that horrid 
Hull. .. 

SO NEAR AND YET SO FAR 

T\\0 Senit)r-; open the door in haste, 

Dash madly up the ~tair. 
The deathly silence of the halls 
::\ear dri\ es them to de..;pair. 
They aim their things a locker at 
\\ 'here they land, you ne\ cr can tell 
.\nd just as the couple approach the door, 
\las, the tardy bell. 

--DO RUT! I Y S.\RJ I·~ \::\T. 

LINES TO THE KAISER 

.\line of aeroplanes of Yer: great length 
Defore the Kai;,er ..;ho,,·ing our ->trength: 
.\line of .. y .. huh under fire, don't fear it. 
J(ept by our bra\ e men to show our -.pirit; 
.\line of war \\·orkers from east to west 
\\ 'orking so hard and doing their best; 
i\ line of khaki leayes the Kaiser no chance
::\ow one loud cheer for our boys in France. 

-\-. RCTJ [ E\'.\::\S. '2o. 
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A uta biograph]} of a Pencil 

:\o1v in my leisure hours I \\'ill begin my story. _\s you know I am get
ting old. In fact I am onlY a little :otuh now hut in my younger days I wa~ 
eight inches tall. 

.\~ I came out of the facton· one bright morning I felt Ycry proud. I 
had good reason to be proud. ton. for I was drafted. There was no crowd tu 
sec ns off and we were shipped away in boxes hut that made no difference 

to us. 

I went to sleep on the train and "hen I awoke we were at Camp Custer. 
wa;; 1.ddressed to a Y. :\f. C. .\. hut and went there immccliatcly. They 

1n.'rc e'pccting me ;1.ml I got right into the show case. :\Iy regular selling 
price ''as ten cents hut I noticed they mar keel me fin?. 1 was glad because 
only rich fello11·s haYe enough money to blow on ten cent pencils and I don't 

like them. 

l didn't stay in the witHlml long though because a priYatc came along 
and bought me. lie sat down at a table and proceeded to start a letter home. 
J lc: 11-rnte a long letter home and said it woulcl he his last for a while because 
he \Ya~ "gmng O\ cr." I was glad to hear that because I wanted to sec the 

sights. 

\\'e f1na11y "went oyer" hut not for fi1·e weeks after he said \YC would. 

1 was nearly "urn out but still 1 hopecl to get a shot at a 1 Iun. 

_\t last when we landed in France I saw a Hoche hut he was a captiye 
so 1 didn't hurt him. I saw his lead pencil though ancl it wa yellow. I 

didn't eYen \Yaste words on it . 

• \fter I was trained some more J went to the trenches. I was nearly 
gone then hut was still of usc. The first night the . quare heads came oyer. 
:\Iy pri1·arc ,._·as in a due·-out ancl didn't haYe his gun near him, so he grabbed 
me and punched me iu~o a big !Tun . The fellow yellecl and fell 0\·er just as 
if he was hurt. \\'e then jumped on him ancl disarmed him. \Yhen the Boches 
were beaten back my pri,·ate wrote another letter home. This aiel that he 
was sending by the firsl mail a coal skuttle (alias German helmet) and also 
111c. llc :-aid to please keep them both for him. 

So. friends. here I am and 1 \·e sig·ned a Liberty Loan poster srncc I\·e 

been 1 •ilcl<. 

-T.\ YLUR SL':\DIERS. 
-----------

R. Dyer-" Can you chc1Y gum in the library?" 
Librarian- .. :\o. but you can chew it in your mouth." 

--------

Fresh ie-"Fishin' ?" 

Senio•·-":\o. just drowning 11·nrn1s. 
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EXAMINATIONS! 

There arc days your hand feels shaky, 
, \nd you head feels kind of achey, 
\\"hen the atmospheric pres-.ure 
Seem. oppressive beyond measure, 
In each class a blue hook greets you, 
.\nd you knrm that cards are due, 
So you set your mind a-humming, 
For : ou know there\ ,.omelhing coming 
Examinations! 

Then you take that la,.t long glance. 
Fer ,.omcthing you'd ha,·e pcrchanc<', 
Then you close your hook in haste, 
For there'" little time to \Ya-.te . 
• -\nd you see the first strange question, 
You are puz;dcd beynnd mention. 
For as you think and think and think. 
Your spirits sink and sink and sink. 
Examinations! 

Then 'ou write with all your might, 
Things you really think aren't right, 
0. for ,.ome good information, 
On that intricate translation. 
You hand it in. in such a hurry. 
Thinking. that's past. I'll no, ,,·orry, 
But you can't help \\ondcring \\hen 
She "·ill hand them hack again. 
Examinations! 

\\ elJ, tlwy're handed hack at last, 
. \nd you wonder if you \·e passed, 
. \nd you take it quick to see, 
If you han that bright red "E'' 
But the mark that meets your eye, 
\Yell-it's just passed seyenty-fiye, 
_-\nd you sigh in great relief, 
\Yonder why you\·e wasted grief, 
On examinations! 

-DOROTHY E. _-\R_TK\::\T. 
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No Questions Askea 

The old man rai~ed his head from hi~ arms and looked into the fire . It 
seemed as if he could ~ee his two boYs, Charlie and Bob , pia~ ing- as the\' did 
''hen thev were ·otlllgsters. The flames leaped higher and then after th e 
ftn:ll ~purt died ont slowh. :-1 r. (;r;:n so n ''as alone with his though b. 

T fe took the le , ter that he hac\ held in his hands all this time and put it 
careful\: awaY. The Jetter showed marks of age becan.,;e it had been read 
and reread man: times. It wa~ ~oiled and ragged as letters become when 
bandled 'cry much . 

\\ hen first :-1 r. Crayso n heard of the death of his son. Charles, he went 
about in a srmi-dream. The news was so abrupt. so unexpected. SomehO\\ 
he had ne\·cr imagined that his big. strong. healthy snn should e\·er be taken 
from hm. The reali zation came in the form of a simple note from the g-oY
ernment. "Dear .'ir: \Ye arc grie\·ed to tell yon thJt your son, Charles (;ray
son. was killecl in action, .\ngnst 12. H)T8." 

:\.s he thoug-ht of it all now. he could hard\: S\Yallow the lump that 
\\Otdd rise in his throat. lie songht comfort in the Jetter from a Red Cros~ 
nnr~e. She had written. sympathizing with him and telling him of his son's 
extraordinary bra\-c•·y. Little Pierre. the regiment's mascot. had followed 
Father LouYois when he went to pray for the d) ing-. out in ~o :-Ian's Land . 
• \\though not hurt he was in immediate danger from stray shells. Charlie 
Cray.,;un at the risk of his life had g-one out and brought him in. or rather 
brought him ncar enough to the trenches. that when he wa~ struck by a 
piece of llying shrapnel, they both could be drag-ged to safety. Tt was no 
wonder that the father read the letter with mingled pride and sorrow . 

. \s he ate his solitary supper which the maid had serycd. the e\·ening's 
paper was brought to the door. lts large glowing headlines ''The \ ' ictoria 
Sunk," struck chill into many hearts but not into the old man's .. \lihough 
:-rr. Crayson had word from his other son, nob. not to write again because 
he, Bob. expected to sail for home, soon and though he did not know the 
name of the boat his ~on \\as on, he did not fear. [ le had gi,·en Charlie to 
the grand cause. he couldn't be asked to giYe up his baby, his only remain
ing son. ~o, he had done hi~ share for democracy's sake. They wouldn't 

take Doh. 

A. door slammed, jarring- the entire house. Then quick steps towards 
his room. The door opened "Dad!" •· Bob! ::\Iy :on!" Robert was home-

no que~tion~ a~ked. 
-G. ADAl\IS, '20. 
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The Appearance of the Lost 

. \story suggested by the reading nf Poe's and !Iawthorne·~ \\Orb. 

The night was very gray and weird. l kept trotting on and on to the 
humble abode that at one time was a \'cry happy home. which seemed to 
har all sorrow from entrance. wher~ the sunbeams seemed to play mos t joy
fully as if it were a playground made for them alone. "\s it wa . no longer 
a home but just a mere place of shelter. it seemed as if I were coming out 
of the nowhere and going into the ,·ast nnwlwre. 

In the distant foreground. objects seemed to he crawling. some walking. 
others remaining still. \!most ill\ isihle they ''ere . \s I ad\'anced some of 
them seemed to Yanish into the da ·k horizon. m against the dark forest far 
in the distance. as if conscious of the fact that so111eone ,,·as approaciltng. 
Then again the: reappeared boldly. as if fcarlc-.;s of man po\\·er . 

. \ftcr miles of tra,·eling through that "ghoul haunted" forest [ came to 
my de::-:tination "hich -.tood by the road:-;ide. \\ ith hesi tating steps. slowly 
I went up thl' well-worn path leading to the house. 

I opened the door which uttered moans that could he interpreted m 
almost innumerable phrases of "arning . 

. \s I entered, a tall, clark figure appeared 111 the center of the room as 
if placed there by -;ome unknown po\\ t'r. I stood motionless. and, as I stared 
at the figure. it changed from that horrifying symbol of death to a beautiful 
!Jying creature. \\'ith outstretched arms she turned slow!: tO\\ a reb me . 
.. 'Twas my helO\ ed" the face that has haunted me since the hour she wa~ 

taken from me. 

l rushed towards her to catch her in my arms but,-onl: tn fincl myself 
111 a heap on the floor. She \\·as gone, never to return. 

Etta -:\apple 
.\ rthur :.lometer 
:.raxi :.rum 
Clara Xetle 
Ella \·ater 
"\da Clock 

AMONG OUR FRIENDS 

EYe Dently 
-:\ina Clock 
Lena Gcnster 
I. D. Clair 
Bill Ding 
Cora -:\ ctte 
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T mo Ta wns 
:.Iinne :.rumm 
:.riss :.ry Link 
:.1 inne -:\etle 
Imo 0. Cumber 



Schools 

A school is an institution \\here children are taught the difference be
t'' een their right and lcit hand. The} are u-;ually run on the same scale as 
our penal institutions, but are much more , e,cre. The inmates haYe a reg
ular schedule to 1\'hich they become accustomed after ten or fifteen ) cars oi 
hard labor. The onl: difference between these great institutions is that a ~ 

Sing :ing, Jackson, and other preparatory colleges the work is mo re in the 
form of manual labor while in the schools it requires more of a mental effort. 
hut the efTect is the same. 

\,., bread and water is the life and hope of every com·ict, so the right 
psyclwiogical attitude is necessary to the \\·elfare of every student - but i: 

is a rare disease. 
The yictim. being usually seated. is bombarded from morning until nigh t 

"ith questions. until nearly unconscious; :111cl yet such an evil exists. Th -~ 

famou s remark (lf ~looker T. \\ ashington to the effect that "'The pen is 
mightier than the S\\ord'" deli' ered in an address at the "'Colored Coon's Con
ference·· should he an inducement to all young students \\ho are thinking oi 
cunti1111ing their course through school. -P \ l-L S \I ~T D ~~~~IS. 

FRI DAY'S THEME 

came to school on Friday. 
\ \ ' ith thought that all was well, 
So if the teacher called on me, 

could arise and tell. 

gaily "ent to first hour room, 
.\nd many books I carried. 
Just as happy as a groom. 
The fir..;t day he "as married. 

Second hour classes passed. 
Still nothing barred my gleam, 
For the thought n~··er dawned upon me, 
Oi handing in a theme. 

The teacher came up to me . 
. \nd said: "\\-here is your theme?" 
Dut all that I could think of wa , 
I'd han it by three-fifteen. 

She fixed a stare upon me. 
'Twas one as if to hate . 
• \ nd said, ''I'll take off t h irty points 
On themes. if pa-.sed in late." - Gl-Y :\f. \ ~CEL. '20. 
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Sidewalks and Teachers 

There i~ practically no difference bctwem a sidewalk and (some) teach
t'rs. They arc both naturally straig-ht and althoug-h a tc·acher usually com
plain" of being imposed upon the sidewalk neYer g-rumbles. Then. too, the 
same starey expression is noticeable on each. 

If one is unfortunate enough to slip upon a sidewalk it-teaches him a 
les,nn, but with teachers slipping 1s not necessary. although they often do 
fall. 

In a side1Yalk the principle constituent-; are grayeJ and cement but 1n 
teachers wood and iYory are the most important factors. 

Uf course this <lpplics only to some sidewalks and :oomc teacher-;. The 
side11alks in England are made of concrete but ''English" teachers are usual
ly possessed of great mental faculties. 

"OVER THE TOP" TO BERLIN 

ne ready for the word. boys, 
,\t four o'clock a. m. 
The drums \Yill beat,-
_\nd with scurrying feet 
\\'e'll go ··o,·er the Top" to nerlin. 

Don't bother to keep in line. boys. 
Just rush ahead at your will. 
Then kill the liun,-
lt \Yill be great fun, 
"\ nd as the captain said: "Gin· 'em 11-! 

3:55 "\. :.r. 

Pass the worcl clown the line, boys. 
\\'e're going in fiye minutes more 
Then the II un. will say: 
"'Tis the end of our day, 
So long. Comrade. I saw you at four. ' ' 

Such noises \\'LTC neYer heard before, 
.\ ncl such an awful din . 
.As our braye boys ancl their comrades, 
\ \' ent ''Oyer the Top" to Derlin! 

-:.rrLDRED :.rcrxxrs, '2r. 
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0-oerslept 

l~c·lwrt ,t\\ol < ' th a ~tart. '":\],1 her!" he called. ":\fotlwr~" o atl'-\\Lr . 

... , hat·~ ft•nn' ... he th Htr:,-ht. "I '' ondl r \\'h·re mother ca•1 Ill'. ~he i~ u..;uaiiY . .; 

111"1 g-t•ttmg dl"l'"~' d '' ht''l I \\ ah up. ~he can't hC' do\\ n"tair,., I(._ tqu t:arl) ." 
Tht'll .t "udt.l'n tl.ou,..,ht c:1me to hi•n ~.nd lw mat't• a la--h iP~ hi" "at h. It 
\\;1..; nine ndock! 

.. Jimmi• ~ , .. he c Llainwc. :-tnd lll'!:!·,tn ')",t•nr:,- on Ju.., dotll·~ 111 tl e r:,-reat

'"1 pn~"1hk h;bt< . "\\ h; 1':1 hl· lalt fnr :-.clH>L>I." 
It i~ lw:-•: toilet htll,.., comp'ctt•cl. he ~.tn c\l\\ n tl:e ..;\~tr~. t '' o ~h·p,., at 

a li:~·e. "lop 1·n . ..., u. h lnl' . .._ en·m~h in t •e 1·~.11 •n catch hi._ c lp before he ru"h 
e I out o· lht lwu--t• :-tnd d)\\' the :-.ret•t in t:.e clin·ction <'f thc ,.,chol)l. 

\\ en lL• rt•at·.w,l .he "dwollw ·mnwchatel~ p~oreedL•d .<'hi-. r(lom \\h ··e 

he ",,,., r•mi. Jlltt' I h) t:w teacht r ": o "a:- ratlll'r out of ..;urh. 
"\ 1ur e cu"e. l'LI:wrt." :-he dt·m~ndt•cl. 
'"\\ h; ... 1 c ialterecl, ''I ha\ t•g't an:." 

"But \\hy \\t're )lll tardy'" :-ht per,.;i,.,tcd 

"l ''' C'r,.;.cpt." 
"\t·r~ \\e'L \Ull "'ay g·o atHI "ce :\lr. llungcrford ahont it the1:. I \\on't 

l•a \"C' • ·"u i here.'' 
\\ ith laggin!:!· ,.;tep~ he" anden·d do" n the hall t(lward the office. !•upmg 

again'! :,(l'lt· that :\lr. I Lngerford " uld not be thcre. J:ut when he reached 
tht· oftice he fllnnd. much to hi:-. di. ma:. that. that t'~timahle gentll'Plan wa-.; 

"· ere. 
"\\hat i-. it •hi~ time:" the prinnp;:l a:-.kec! "\\hat 1 LatL again!" he :-.aid 

"·en l'r>hert had ..;tall'd the cau"e oi hi:- pre~ence. ··1 ou know "hat I said 
Wt>Uitl happen tht m. • time ..;tJch ~'thing occurred? \\'ell. I :-.hall keep 111_1 

\\rrd. \r>U arc "lbpcn<lcc\ for t\\O \leek._. 1 >on't come hack then unk~~ yot, 

l·,tn he >II time. thereafter. Yo" may gn." 
Rohert kit thc huild111g- \\'ith a hea\) heart. :\!an: thoug·ht~ \\"hirled in 

hi" hr~'lll. \\ htt would hi" mother and father :-.ay ! \\ ould thi~ :-.u-;pen-.;ton 
lower h• m; rk~ :-.o tnuch that he \\"ould he c,·pelled irom athletics! 

''()h. darn 1" he t' ·cl;,imed. ~;l\·ag-dy ktckit:g· the curh -;tone. "Ouch 1
" 

\\a hi,.; nl t n mark for the curb ... tune wa~ not a~ ..;oft a:-. he \\'ould have 

de .. ired 
\\ andrring· clrm 11 llurun \venue, he approached illilitary ~trect bridge 

Tbc bridge "a~ ropecluff a..; it ,,·as going +o ri~e to allo" a hoat to pa..;~ do\\"n 

the river. 
''I guc-;.; I can make it," said Robert, and he slipped under the rope and 

,.;t·trted runt•.nn· aero-;.; thr hrid~e. \\'hen he had nearly reached the center 
oi tt he u+tcred a :-.tartlecl e ·clamation and ~tarted to retrace hio.; "tep". 1\ut 

he \\a:-. tno late. 
The hrirlge '"a" ,.;Jo\\ ly ri~ing-, ri;-;ing-. \\'hen- -----Rohert woke up. 

''\\'h)," he "at<! grit•ning- ,;heepi:-.hl:. 1t \\"a~ all a dre:1m." 
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THE KAISER'S PRAYER 

J am YOn lcctle Deutschman, 
Not a !herman, undcr~tand 
l \ear nice \'ooden shoes, 
Und I Tolland i~h my land. 
Dcr Chermans ain't no goot ~ 

Ach 1 :\ein!! 
Hut dere's some folks ve know 
\\ ' hat don't stick up Yor der Kaiser. 
So, you sec, rlcre not all der same. 

De Kaiser ,·as a goot man, vonce, 
Uut dat's all done gone und iorgot. 
Every night I hear him praying- to his Gott, 
Und he al\\'ays say; 
"Oh Lort Cott, help me lick dem 

Yankee man, 
Dat litf in der country by der 

name of l'ncle ~am. 
You know J'fi al\\'ays liked you. 
l.Jnd helped you all I coot. 
Und rlen you turn around to me, 
Und say: "\ch! :\ein~ :\o goot!" 
"Vy do you say dot? I 'ish you'd tell 
t:'nd maybe it'll ~aie me ,·rom 

g-oi11g do\\'n to I I ell! 
'Cause. you see. dere's 'bout ten 

chances to de 'on 
Dot ven I'm all drue and done. 
Dot de Debil Yill beckon to me und say: 
"\ot for you go to llc<l\en? 
You come dis Ya\' ~ .. 

Freshie-" \re the beds of oysters made up \\'ith sheets of water?'' 
Senior-"Yes, and they sometimes ha,·e springs in them." 

"l-, . \nnie Laurie a hymn?'' 
". 'o, Ann ie Laurie is a her." 
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REPORT CARDS 

The Last of Report Cards!!? 
0, what a joy life must have been, 
\\' hen report cards were unknown, 
And if one worked or if he played, 
The results were never shown. 

"\nd e\ en the jo-jo wasn't so had, 
Jf you only had thought so then, 
For it was sent directly home, 
Somewhere about half-past ten. 

\nd if the mail had been delayed, 
Or y u didn't go home 'till night, 
The evil thing might he o'erlookccl, 
< )r at least woulcl he out of sight. 

Hut ( ), the way they run things nO\\", 
You can't fool them thai you're smart, 
You must present the card yourself, 
.\nd ()those tl'll-tale marks! 

The higher marks seem small and fc ,,·, 
• \nd the lower ones immense. 
You \·e camou flagcd them long enough, 
• ·ow use your common sense! 

You argue strong and strenuously, 
Hut your arguments are void, 
You cross their questions hack and inrth, 
1 ·ntil you all arc so annoyed. 

You vow you'll raise those marks ne\.t month 
.\nd in your mind you sec all ". \'s," 
But as the month goes flying by, 
The ".\'s" quite naturally fade. 

::\ow as a fa,·or to this class 
Of Seniors \\ ho\·c worked so hard (! !) 
\ \ ' e ask that never again this school 
\Vill issue a report card. 

-DOROTfiY E. SARJE.-\XT. 

Indorsed lw the Senior class! 
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Class Songs 

As a rc-;ult of the \\'aYe of school spirit which struck Port Huron High 
School. the .'enior Cla~s adopted the follm\ ing -;ongs. 

GAMES 

(\\ ords by Dorothy Sarjcant) 

:. r usic-''Smiks '' 

There arc games ,,·on hy th<.' Junior-;, 
Ther<.' arc games won by the ~ophs, 
There arc games that frighten all the Freshmen, 
\\.onder how it i~ they could haYe lost, 
There arc gam<.'s when all unite their forces, 
Fight for ~chool regardless r f the past, 
But the game that e\ cry Senior longs for, 
Is the game ''on by our own cia. s. 

"WE'LL BE THERE" 

(\\ ords b) Dorothy Sarjeant) 

:.tusic-"Unr There" 

Seniors fall in line, no\\''s the time, pay your dime, 
Let them know you're here, make them fear, 

make th<.'m cheer, 
G<.'t your pe nnants, banners, too, 
:.rake the "hoi<.' ~chool proud of you. 
Show them that: ou're fit, \\'here's your grit, 

do your hit, 
Pia: with all your might, make them fight, 

do it right, 
Fly your colors cvcrywh<'re, 
And then line up to your dare: 

Chorus 
\\'e'll he there, \\'c'll he ther<.', 
Seniors all. large and small. short and tall. 
. \ nd \\·c'rc e\·er ready and firm and steady. 
Our boys are \vorth it one and all, 
Back the team, gi' c them steam, 
Right and left, get in -;tcp. shO\Y your pep, 
They'll be happy, no\\' make it snappy, 
And it's Rah! Rah ! Rah! for the 1 eam that 

heats them all. 
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J11nior Class Song 

f \\ "'d J,, \1:11g:111'1 , \J <'Is ancl 1\ttth ~tttrtlll:r) 

' I t1111 "\ 1 <' Y"11 fr11111 I >i it•" 

'~·· '"'' r"1 '" 
J' 111 I') 'II 

\\,.',,•111<• h<· .., lcl;l..,.., 111 tiH· J',n·t llurnn llig·h. 

\\ ,.'1<' .tl\\,1\" l<':td), 1\!'.1'<' lir111 and slt'a<:_, 
\\ ,.·,, •• 1 ,·J.t"" illni's ltt!'d and trtH' 

II \1111°11' lt11111 ln:•iand. ln·land, 1\u:--..,ia ••r 

lllllllllid J.tJl.lll 

\\ 1' d,q,'l 1 ,,,,. Jll:--1 1\ h1'1'1' 1 llll rlllll<' frn111-an.\ land 
II 1 1111'1 lio>lll '11, jll'>( <'il\'1'1' i11r ..?\1 

\nd "' •k.11 11ld J',llt llnn>n lligh 

\ \\ '''" !>1 \llt •',lt<'t \k, '" .tnd 1\uth ~turtn~r) 

I ''' " 
l' 

1'1111 t•' ·r; tllln-!·" 

I I\\ II\\. t!i r 

.. 



ORGANIZATIONS 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

The -;en·nth ""~-;ion oi the llou-;e oi l{epn'-;L·ntati'L" met in ~lr. , \n 
der-;pn'-; room -.hortl; after the beg-inning- oi the ~chou! tnm. The object oi 
the meeting· ,,·a-; to elect officer-; for the :ear. The iollo\\ ing- officer~ \\'ere 

e IL'ct cd : 
~peakcr 

( ' lerk 

Trea~t,rer 

~t·q.~-ca n t -at-. \ rm~ 
~~ udent Corre-.pondcnt 
Times- I fcral<l CortT'-pondent 

l~o-;~ ~cuplwlm 

l~u..,~el :\orri-. 
(;corge ."ilha\y 

\\ illiam :.IcCracken 
l.conard Little 

.\!Ian :.1 inne 

rIll account of military drill, influenza. and other handicap~. the meLt
ing> oi the llou~L' were irregular at the beginning of the term bu, were 

u:-.ually held on :\I onda; night bet \\'L'en 7:30 and ~ :30 <l'dock. Later in the 
term the J lou-.e took ~uh· antage <lf :\Iunday afternoon aftu· militar; drill harl 
been di-.pen-.cd with on that day. ~hortly after thi-. state-. \\ere a,;,;igned and 
the munbcrs were abo put on ,·arious important committees. ( lne object of 

the llou-;e is to ~timulate interest in parliamentary Ia''. The rderee in
:-.truch the llou;.;e on different poinh of parliamentary ]a,,. The time from 
3:20 tu ..j. :on i;.; -.et aside for mutinc bu~illes~ and parliamentary practice. a tv! 

after...; :oo bilb are di~cu..,-.cd. 
In former year,; the debating team of the llou~c repre~ented the l'urt 

J lurPn lligh :-:chon! in the debating lLaguL'. Thi-. year. ]HJ\\'C\'er. a change 

ha~ taken place. _\ debating dub ha~ been formed in the ~chon! '' hich now 
repn:'icntcd the ~chool. The llou~e ~till ,;tudie~ debating and ha...; its team'-' 

which n pre..,cnt the llou~c. 
The lea ling high ,;choob oi the ~tate continue to ha,·e llou-;e organiza

tion-; ;dtlwugh the Federation ha~ not held a con\ ention f()r t '' u 'ear~. 

The-;c high schools arc: 
(;rand Rapid-; Central. 

Del roit Central. 
DLtroit Ea,;lern. 
I )L( roit \ \ ' e,;tern . 

. \nn ,\rbor. 
~ luskegon. 

1\a: City. 
~agi na \\'. 
l'cto,;kcy. 

Cadillac. 
I .ansing. 
l'urt J lu ron . 
. \ con\ <:ntion ''ill be held later in the ''inter oi the federated I Iou-.es. 

an ill\·itatio'n ha\'ing been e.·tcnded by the local l louse to the other l louses 
of the ~tate to meet in ths city. Plans for entertaining the,..e g-uests are 
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already under \\'ay and the occasion is expected to be one of the red lettt.:r 
da:s iLlr tl;L l'ort l!uron !louse of Representati,·cs. \\"e feel that these 
1 louse:: of thL· larger cities han· been cstabli-;hed to remain with us and that 
the: arc supplying a part of the high school education \\'hich cannot lH' 
on-rlooked hy any student. 

. \rrangemcnts are under way ior several debates '' ith the I louses oi 
the Federation. The following- questions will he discussed at une or more 
of these deb:ltcs: 

:\linimum \\'age. 
1 lllmigration. 
l.cague of ~ations. 
Ct Yernment ( hrncr-;hip. 
TariJi·. 

The i louse in the future ''ill gi,·e an oratorical contest. The following 
H.eprL·sentatin•s h;n e applied for admit lance: 

Rcpresentati\ e 1·~{\,,·anl Jenks. 
I~L'pre-;ent;:ti\ e Uonl Reid. 
l~lpre-;entati\ e < ;eorge ~ilhaYy. 
l(epresentati,·e \llan ~\Iinne. 

RepresentatiYe Ru-;sel ~orris. 

H.cpre!'cnt;, t i ,.e Leonard Lit !Je. 
Rcpre-.;entati,·c Frank Crimmins. 

\ glee club has been <lrganized entirely of I louse members under the 
superYision of :\I iss Fraser. The initial rehearsal was a success and the 
] Tousl' thank-; :\I iss Fraser mo-;t sincerely for devoting her time helping the 
g-kc club . 

. \!though the meetings are open to 'i-;itors at any time. the l lnu-.;e is 
1'0\\' arranging ior sc,·cral public programs to which we extend ;,n ill\·itation 
to th~ general public as well a-; to tLachers and pupils of the high schooL 
"I he-.;c progr2m-.; will he furnished entire!: by I louse member,, musical a-; 
''ell :ts literary. \\ e \\ant ;ou to come and sec \\hat the !louse is doing. 

The IJU!llbcr qf hard working members of the !louse is larg·er than any 
prc\'ious 'car 111 the histor; of the I louse as shown by the folio\\ ing roster: 

Theodore \nderson. Faculty Referee 
Ross ~cupholm. ~peaker 
Hu-;sel . "orris. Ckrk 
( ;<'< rge ~ilha\ y . Treasurer 
\\ m. :\lcCrackcn. Sergeant-at- \rms 
Leonard Lit t \e. ~tudent Correspondent 
\1\an :\Iinne. Time::- I Ierald Correspondent 
T .It)\ d Reid 
~am ~ul\i, an 
Curti,; Chalcroit 
(;eJrge ;\orri-.; 
l )udlev l'ield 
llarn: :\[ag·aha,· 
Ceorg.e :\r::rnni".., 
Carl '1.a::hcr 
JCJhn \1\cn 
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Frank Crimmins 
France,; \ppel 
Charlco.; Ta\ lor 
Bertrand Jfaker 
I larolcl \\ augh 
, \ rno l'res,;prich 
Cbar\e-; Conant 
l~d,,·anl fenks 
. \I bert Stcnnson 
Jlaul Dr0\\11 
1-\:enneth DeGraw 
Rm· lhothwell 
Fred llaker 
~a 111 ~tete her 



THE NEW DEBATING CLUB 

\\'hilc in the pa~t our <,chool has accomplished some excellent thing~ in 
dchati11g there has been a general feeling both in the faculty and among the 
~tudents that more could be done. Iligh schools that do the most in this ex
citing and interesting kind of contest usually ha,·e an r>rganization de,·oted 
to it exclus in~ly. This is the ol!ject and the need of the new l'ort limon lligh 
~chool Debating Club. 

This club aims to be truly rcpre-,entatiYe ()f the school and open-> its 

d< ors to both men and women . It will be the organization which takes care 
of a!! the debating acti\'ities of thi-> ,;chool with other schools. It is organized 
under a constitution and by-la\\"S which proYide for its regular officers and ,1 

faculty critic. The critic ll\Tr->ce-> all the actiYities of the club. criticises. an,l 
gi~-cs instructions in debating. 

T) he ahk to think on ope·., icc,, and to expre->s one·.., ->elf :n clear. cor

rect. and forcible English are objech \\orth stri,·ing for. To this end the 
Debating Club is trying to arou->l' and maintain an intcre..;t in pul>lic ..;peaking. 

fn a democracy public speaking is bound to he an important means of 
transmitting ideas to the public. \"othing \\ill take the place o1 the spoken 
word. Con->cquent}_, one is n(Jt :·call: cducat ·d until he has de':eloped hilll
o.,elf to the utmost in thi.., n·-,pcct. If tl:e general public ''ere educated to 
intellii-;ent argument it '' ould be far less ca..;y i< r the a<h-<,cate of the "frothy'' 
issues that ,;o comnl!lnl.\ occupy public attention to keep in the public eye. 
If eYcry high ::;clwol ->tudent should deYote some of his time in o.,chool to de
h<lting it \\ould make for a more intelligent discuo.,sion of public questions 

and d'en a better democr<Jcy. 

THE SPIRIT OF THE TIMES 

The sch<H l seao.,on opened this :car \\'ith e' cry proo.;pect of a long· con
tinued war. :\n nne had an idu1 that it ,,·ould -;oon terminatl' Cl)n::;equently. 
in order that the l'Prt II urnn high ~chool might '"do its bit'" a military train
ing unit wa~ organized. \ large number of those ,,·ho left the institution 
last year \H' re already in the sen icc. o.,omc frnm this year'::; enrollment \\'ere 
about to go snun. and all \\·ere expecting· in the future to ::;lwulder a rifle in 
dcfensL of their country's ideals. Realizing that the untrained ctYilian i..; as 
ineflectual ag·ainst trained tro< ps a-; the fabled herd of deer against the lion. 
th~ bOj s \\·ere practically unanimous in their support of the unit. 0\·er one 
hundred eighty turned out for drill. and \\'ith such Yim and energy ha,·c 
the:· pursued tl'e \\'Ork that at the end of the ~elll<'::;ter their prngres::; in the 
thing they haYe studied shO\\'S it to haYe been more than was e::-..pectccl. 

The miiita,·y appearance of 1hc unit is greatly improyed by the arriya} 
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of uniform~ \\'hich \\ ' CIT ordered early in the fall. \\ itl1 the company lttlt' 

up on llroad ~trel't nm' it makl's one fel'l that ~lwuld another great war Ctl! t 

it " ·ill nt'lt lind \nwrica unprepared. 

:'\o\\' that the \\ ar i~ m cr. the organization ts turning ih n l' ~ to the 

future. ' I he .\mnican people are rc~oh ed tha Ill'\ er ag tin \\ill an eml' t 

g·enc:- lind them -.;n \\ ndull: wanting a-; this la~t. ":'\o one know-;,'' -.;ay~ 

\laj"r ( ;l'twral \\nod, "hrm· man_,. _\mnican !Jo:-.; lie under the ..;od in France 

l>ccau-..e \\ e had tH• rational sy-.;tem oi military in~tructinn." \'o\\·, when there 

is tHl immcdiall call inr ntilitary proflciency it takes moral courat.:c and ~tam 

111a to drill. drill, drill. day ai cer day. llnt the higiH"t kind oi patrioti~m i-. 

not that. that make~ the mo-.;t noise hut rather that which quietly goes about 

the ta~ks a..; thl·y come. in order that thl· country may be read: in the tinw 

oi lll','<i. ~o then the .\1 ilitar: Training l ' nit oi the l'ort 11 urun high school 

is lno1king to the future the spirit nf the times 1 
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ASSEMBLIE S 

Ft·da.:. < h:tnber I~ t h. was the date nf the first assembly gtYen b_: the 
"~tutlcnt ~tafT.'' Then followed li\·c long \\Ceks and not a single opportunity 
tn trip the light fantastiic. about the halls of P. I I. I I. ~- llow cruel arc the 
tncks of 1-'ate! Uut at last Fa .e relented and Friday, • ·o,cmber 29th, the 
a"scmhliLs opened again with a splendid attendance. 

The pronounced success of the season, hm\·e\ er, was held December 20. 

\\' ill _:ou e\er forget that Christmas assembl~? Just imag·ine gliding O\er the 
Ill\\ l) waxed tlonrs tn the mustc of ~imm's four-piece Jazz orchestra, the 
best music that eyer rung through the old school. If you were not there, 
that is what you mis ed. 

Tl:e "~tudent Staff" hopes to continue these assemblie next semester. 
sn ::;hd\\' YOur "'chon! spirit and attend. The Student needs your support. 

ROMAN LUNCH 

On Friday. January JI. during the sixth hour, a Roman lunch was en
joyed 111 :Jliss Brown's room prior to her lea,·ing to enter the • ' orth\\'estern 
I lig·h ~chool in Detroit. En'r_: thing from Roman wine t.o chocolate chips 
\\as included in the lunch .• \s a result of the former dissipation there was 
unusuai leYit: and ga_nt.:· for a Latin clas::;. In fact \Yilber 5yh·ester so far 
iorg-nt himself as to Jo-.;e control of his wine glass and ,.;pill the content on 
the immediate assembl:·. The 'iolent outburst of laughter cau ed by this 
\\as \\hat probably frightened the freshmen in the next room .• \fter t.he 
ie<Jst, pictures of the assemblage \\ere taken. It is doubtful whether they \Yill 
turn out good at Ruth Crrrie had one of her Yiolent paroxy ·ms in each o ne. 
The party \\as certainly a great . uccess. 
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SENIOR ELECTION 

September 18, l!JI8, the Senior Class \\as called to order by former 
President, Ross Scupholm, for the purpose of electing the officers for the 
Class of I9I<) .• \very spirited meeting was held. l:pon that memorable date 
Leonard Little was made pre~ident by a larrre majority. 

After much discussion it was moYed, seconded ancl pa ·sed that a nominat
ing committee make a list of nominations for the remainder of the clas.., 
officer~ and for the "Student Staff." In accordance with this motion another 
meeting was held October I I. l\Jiss Browne and ::\I iss Xorthrup were chosen 
class advisor<>. Frances Smith was elected vice-president and ::\eya ~chell. 

secretary. Edith Drowne was made treasurer and has pnl\·en her~elf \Yortll\' 

of the office. 

SENIOR-FRESHMAN PARTY 

Immediately after school Friday. September 27. the Seniors entertained 
the Freshmen. The party was well attended especially by the Freshmen . 
The first part of the afternoon \\·as ~pent in games. The party \\'as diyickd 
into four colleges and many interesting contc.'sts took piace bet\Yeen them. 
One of the most interesting contests, was the elopement race, in \Yhich one 
of our worth) ~enior hO) s elope< I with a Freshman and even carried off th" 
pnze for doing it so quickly. 

1 he latter part of the afternoon was spent in dancing to ::\Iarjorie 
llrown's tuneful melodies. _\t 5:30 the company departed afler a \'l'n· en

joyable.: afternoon. 

SENIOR GET-TOGETHER PARTY 

.\mong the social eyents of this yc.'ar, \\'as the Senior's ''Get-Together 

Party.'' 

i\t G:oo o'clock supper was sen·ed to the ever-hungry members of the 
Senior Class, after \\ hich dancing \\'as enjoyed. 

::\li!"S l\"orthrup by hn ''Xaturel ::\fagik" could almost inyariably tell u:-
the star. of English seyen, and many other .wonderful points about our char
acter, which ha, proyecl her to be a genuine fortune teller. 

The company departed at 8 :..J-5 after a Yery enjoyable eyening. 
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FAREWELL PARTY 

' I hursda,· en~ning, JaJwar} 30. the school ,,·as the -,cene of much gaiet} 
mingled "ith regret. The occa;.;i()n was a fare\\'ell party gi,·en in honor ni 
the ~enior ,\dvisnr. ,\I i;.;;.; 1\rown \\ ho \\'as lea\ ing ior Detroit. where she \\·ill 
teach at . ·orth\\estern lfigh. 

~uppn wa;.; sen ed at six ()'clock to sixty ~eniors and their ;:dyi;-;nrs . . \t 
the cln"e of the fca;.;t, l.eonanl I .itt lc made a remarkable speech expressing 
the regret;.; nf the class oi HJT<) at losing such a good ;uh isor \\ho had done 
~o much for us. liL' then presented her with a \\eek-end suitcase as a mark 
of appreciation from the Senior Class. Dancing "a;.; then cnjo: ed until nine 
)'clock .. \it ·r wishing :-ri,.,s 1\m\\'n much success in the future, ~ he company 

depaned. 

JUNIOR ELECTION 

The first meeting of the Junior Class was held Sept. 28, 1918. Therf:' 
\\"as a good attendance. as the officers \\ere to be elected ior the coming year 
Eugene Lewis, the president of our Sophomore past, acted as chairman, and 
the nominations were liYcly and interesting. eYer: one doing his bit. 

Those elected \\·ere .. \!bert I Ingan, president, who has alread: sh0\\11 
his ahilit) to handle the class; Gertrude I !all. \"icc-president; Frances :- toore, 
secretary; Curtis Chalcraft, trea;.;urer. another "ho is doing fine work in his 
depar~ment; and Bud :.Jueller. ·sergeant-at-_\rms. The last year's a<h·isor;; 
" ·ere reelected. :-I iss ~IcHoberts and :- ! iss I lartsig had this honor. 

JUNIOR PARTY 

)nc of the most delightful social e\·ents of the -;chool year was the party 
giYen by the Junior Class. at the high school on\\ ednesclay e\ening. Feb . .:;. 
in honor of :. ! iss ::\ fcRuberts. who is lea,·ing for Oberlin, to continue her edu
cation. 

, \t 5:30 <;upper was sen·ed at tables decorated '' ith the class colors, maize 
and blue, and hearts and dancing cupids .. \ fter which dancing was enjoyed 
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\ltth ~nu...;tc furnished by Russel Simms (leader of the Simm's Jazz ( )rches

tra) . 

.:\1 iss .:\Jcl~<>berts was presented with a purse. in appreciation of the \York 
she has dune and the interest -;he had shown. The speakers of the e\·ening 
,,·ere Calrcton \\ill, (;ordon Tappan. \\bert \logan. Frances .:\Joore. and Isabel 
:\lacLaren. who expressed the regret of the class at thc loss of .:\liss .:\lc
l~oberts. their ad\'isor for the past two years .. \lso much credit ought to be 
gi,·et~ to !~Iizabeth \\ elch and ( ;ertrude II all,'' ho had a great part in making 

the \,arty a "I lug-e Success." 

SOPHOMORE ELECTION 

Thl' Class of 1SJ2l gathered for their first meeting of the year on 
tembcr 27 .. \ finc cla-.s spirit \\"as displa) ed by the large attendance. 
ufficer-. elected for the following school year are as follows: President, 

Sep
Thc 

\ \' il-

liam llartman; Yicc-pre-.ident, .:\laYis \\'arner; secretary. Frances Smith. 
treasurer, Russell Simms. The a<h·isors chosen were .:\Irs. Kirkpatrick and 

:\I iss Chapin. 

THE FRESHMAN CLASS 

The Fre,hman Class of HJIR has plenty of pep but owing to the inftuenza 
"e ,,·cre disappointed. in not ha,·ing our class party. The Senior-Freshman 
party which occt,t-red in October. was thoroughly enjoyed by all, atHl the 
Freshman Class i-; al\yays \Yell represented at the assemblies. Only gi,·e us 

time. <.~tHl we \Yill outshine them all for we can. and we will. 

THE FRESHMAN ELECTION 

.\n cxcttlllg election. at which .:\1 iss l ~rown presided . was held late in 
January. ~Iac \\'"alter,\·orth \\a~ elected pre~idcnt; Jeanne I~yan . Yice-presi-
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dent: :\lyrtle llarper. :-;ccretary: Francine Fead, trea:-;urer and Ed\\'ard :\loon~ 
:-;crge:lnt-at-.\rm:->. :\I i:-;:-; Blake and :\[i:-;:-; l~verham were cho..,en cia:-;:-; a<h i:-;or!". 

WHO SAID "PEP" 

for some rea..,on or other :-;ome people haYe the idea that P. ll. II. ~

has no "pep." Jt has! \\'ho attended the Football banquet? If you did } ou 
certainly kno\\' what "pep'' i:-;. It \\as one of the biggest c\'ents of the year. 

The banquet \\'as in charge of .\nna Fead, Lucile King an l :\fargucrite 
1\acr. Toa-;t..; \\·ere ~6,·cn by I Tarold I I art, Dr. Crissman, Coach :\laxey. l\lr. 
J'hillip..,, Luctllc J'ing. ~am ~ulih·an and ~upt. II. .\. Da\·is. 

llarold !!art. president of the _\thlctic .\ssociation acted as toast master. 
Dr. Crissman gan' a very intcre..,ting :-;peech on the "~tahility of the Young 
:\fan'' e>nd the "Future Life." 

Coach :\laxey and ~am ~ul]i,·an re-,ponded for the football team. 

:\I r. na, t< speech was on the "Connnience of the Iligh School." 

The dining room was decorated with ftags and football robes. The table-; 
that were arti:-;tically a ranged about the room \\ere decorated "ith beautift!l 
fern:-;. :\f u:-;ic "as furnished h: H.ussel Simms. 

The ou, of to\\'n guests \\Crc Harold llill. David \\'attcn,·orth, (;onion 
:\laitland and Doh Farr. 

Y clb \\ere giYen h\' student:-; for the 1 ()lR team. 
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Rogal Manhood 

True, royal manhood is indeed imperial, for it needs not CrG\\·ning 
it is cruwned already, and is supreme in all lands, all ages, a]( worlds. 

The need of today is not for physicians. lav .. yers, poets, preachers. states
men. hut for men-real royal manhood transcending all other needs. The 
most beautiful building in the l'nited States and the finest library building in 
the \\ c.rld is the Congressional Library Building in \\rashington . .:.Ir. Smith
meyer rraYelled eyerywhere, Yisiting famous buildings in all lands before he 
completed the plans for this princely structure costing six millio••s of dollars. 
and eight years in erection. £yerp\ here its Yisitor is greeted with name-. of 
the mv.;t famous men the ages haYe known. 

\s one stands under its dome he is spellbound and speechle-,s. 

] ligh up in its dome aboye all its names of the celebritiC:s this immortal 
sentence is written. ''\\'hat doth the Lord require of thee but to do justly, and 
to Ion merc_\· and to walk humbly with Cod?" 

,\11d as this sentence crowns this stately monument. it proclaims to the 
world the real doctrine of royal manhood. 

:\[an is greater than all else. 

\\"hen Cod did his best he made not a star. nor picture. nor statue . hut 
man. \\'hen Ru hen stein was in . \merica some years ago. a friend in X ew 
York city took him to church on a Sunday e,·ening. They listened to a little 
preachu preach a little sermon on a sentimental theme. 

The next Sunday evening the friend im·ited the great nni,;Ician to go 
a?;J.in. "I wil l, '' said Rubenstein, "hut on one cond ition. You must take me 
to hear a man who will tempt me to clothe impossibie." 

.\1! can not he great. renowned men hut each can strain to attain Roval 
::\Ianhr1od. 

!low is it acbieYed? 

"Do justly, lon· mercy. ,,-a]k humbly with tlw Gocl.'' 

These three reqt11rements are simple and easily understood. They arc _ 
not twkno\\ able . in:--oluhle. mysterious, difficult and a puzzle and they lie 
within reach of all. These three attainment;; are unpurchasahle by money 
alone. \'alue is imp(·rishablc. They are th-e s::tme in all climes ancl lang-uages. 

1. To do justly. That means he tme to one's self. Justice is fairness, 
hone:-.ty . in tegrity. lt never sacrifices for mere popularitY. It is not . ''the 
Shylock ancl his pouncl of flesh." _T ustice is to be clone at any cost. "I \Yam 
not money raised by in ju:-tice." said l(ing Canute when he came to the throne. 
Justice means st rength of character. It is essential to royal manhood. 
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2. Love mercy . .\Ierc: is more than pity or compassion fo·· the dec,er 
mg. It is kindness to the unlikeable. unthankful and eYen the evil. 

The pearl of the lleatitndes is "'Blessed are the merciful." 

Ccorge Eliot in '"The .\I ill on the Floss" g-ives the legend of St. ( )g-g. 
wl1ich tells of the \\·nrld"s need and the comfort it needs. 

3 Walk humbly with God. .\lankind must stretch forth its hand to 
heaHn in trust, if it is to reach dO\\ n its hand to earth. 

It is not the brilliant life that is demanded. Jleroism that IS obscure I' 

often the most heroic. 

Summarizing the three acquirements for Po: al :.\I an hood. \YC would sa\· 
- ··J>e true to yourself. to your fcllo\\"mcn and to your maker." 

.\l<.tkc this: our slogan for the year J9T9. 

-RE\~. R \Ll'll .\1.\CL \Y CRISS.\!\:\, D. D. 
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~At..CRAFf 20 

"\\T e all mu~t need~ be\\ ail the dimming oi our shining ~tar." But why 
~hould \Ye let ir gr<l\\ dim~ l )uring our high ~chool ..\ears it -.;hine-. ~o brightly. 
but there is ~till, a ~mall, incon~tant murmur, "\\' ill it be a-.; I have dreamed?" 
\\ e long to kno\\. to test ourseh·es in real \York and yet \\'e are afraid that 
perlnps our ideals are not of the right stuff. after all. I'erhap~ real men <],, 
not follmY a star. 

. \11 the alumni can say to those still in high ~chool is. that <lfter gradua
tion. \\ e enter another school. and ~o on through endless graduationn~. and 
through it all. is traced the same fine spiri1 and room for our ideals to grow 
rather than be 1( sl. 'I he Yery qualities. ende;nor. sincerity. ~ympathy. and 
"pep," that made our high school good, will help us in longer labor~. 

The graduates as \\Til a~ members oi any in~titution have it within their 
power to make or mar the name of their -.;chool. There is just now, the urgent 
demand that we fire our hearts \Yith a new in-;piration and try to live up in 
part. at lea~t. to the undying glor; some of our .\lunmae and students have 
brought to the Port] luron high school through their sen·ice to their country . 

. \t no time has there been such a call for the clear mind. the strong arm, 
and the light of high ideals. You may not always know hmv anxious!; the 
commu11it..\ \\atches for each class to graduate. to ~ee if it meets or goes above 

their expectations. 

F~.ch class, frcshn~an to -.;enior, can be tl'e finest class of all, for you hav-.: 
tl'e honor of the school behind you, and the inspira tion of a big work to do in 

the future. 
--.\X .\Ll·::-rx.\. 

IJ 





HIP! HIP! HIP 

\\hat i-.; -.;pirit:. \\'ch..,ter defines it as the state of being l'nterpriSing. 
\\hat :s cia;.;-.; ;.;pirit. then:. ~imply an en . erpri-.;ii~g scl·ool or cla~s \\·hich docs 

thing .. in a liYe m:tnncr. Tl:en tl· e cjue-.;tion- has our high ..,chool real !'Cho•JI 
spirit? l'p to thi-.; .\car there seemed to he !'omc doubt in regard to this, but 

at th~ present time general opinio'l says "ye ..... " 
There "a-.; lit • lc -.;chool -.;pirit last :-car. Tl·e seniors and upper class men 

didn t sh(l\\' much oi it. The gam es \\'Crcn't Yer: \\ell attended. in fact no 

school actiYit: wa-.; ,·cry well hacked b~ the students. 
L~.tely it has been different. \\ ' e\·e been tired of \\'ondering· ,,·hcther or 

not \\C haYe it. \\'e han: made up our minds \YC ,,·ill haYc the real thing and 

''care getting it rapidly. 
Tht:> la-.;t fC'\\' game-.; !·a, c been hacker! in the same ''hole-hearted manner 

in which our debate with l'Pntiac \\as hackC'd. \\ C' haYC' held up L>Ur debating 
club <liHI our military training unit. and the girls' basketball team. \\'e ar~ 
get ting the real scl· nol spirit and we are neyer g{ ing to \o-.;e It again. 

- W. \\·. U. 

KKK KATY 

\\here'-.; our sclwol orche!'tra? \\hat's the matter with I'ort l luron high 

-.;chool in re-.;pect to its musical talent? :\othing. \\ ' c han~ the talent-lots o[ 
it but not the means of presenting it to the public. \\'e haYe pianists, Yio

linists cornetists, trombonists. and drummers galore-but no orchestra .. \11 
we neul is ~0me bra,·e ~oul to Yolunteer and organize one. \\ e haYe had any 
amount of talent in the past. teo. hut one neyer seem-.; to hear nf any "har
monious band" that existed then. \\ e need an orchestr:t at our mass meetings 
-1t our ass<'mhlies and at our \·ariou-; school functions . . \lmo:-;r cYery small 

tO\\·n :-chool has one and a good one. too. Let's not be a back number. 
Our faculty docs not "eem to yearn to m·ganize one. so what cln you say to 

,,.e sttHlents organizing one our-;ch·C's? \\'e can if '"c haYe any pep. You say 
we hJ\·e a Jot of pep? \\'ell. then ler's l rganizc our school orche,.,tra at once. 

-\\'. \\'. 0. 
-.Js-



STUDENT CONTROL 

Just what thoug-ht~ cour~ed through your mind and what thorn pricked 
your conscience. about four weeks ago. when the teachers calm!: walked out 
and touk up their familiar -.;tations in the hall) 

l-Edoubtcdly you realized that Student Control had f:ciled in Port I Iurou 
high school. \ m1 probably wondered why, while inwardly : ou knew· it wa~ 
hecau~c they had not. we had not. yon had not made it a ~ucce~~-

Just con,;ider what a great compliment ''a~ besto1ved upon us, when the 
facult1· decided that we. indiYidually. and collcctin·ly. knew how to conduct 
ourselves through the ie1\. "mall feet of hall space. \\"e did not chen~h the 
compliment. as 11·e con-;idercd it a just one. and paid small heed to our buried 
conscience-;, as 11 e dashed madly througlr the hall. or haYing collected in 
nois: hnnchc~ continued to fill the building with a hoisterou~ multitude. The 
increa,..;ing noise and our daily lack of self control. only pro1·cd to the faculty. 
h011 ,tpt, is hu•nan judgment to err. 

To come t<1 ,;ub,tantial fact. the iailure resulted onh· from the lack of 
re-.;pon~ibility. Respon~ihility is the ability to act and answer for your ac
tion,;. lf C\ cry mrmhcr of our -.;chool had dcn:lopcd just a little, the s: stem-; 
would not han· ended i1; failure. But thi~ is not the end for if 11 c become 
even fifty per cent nH>rc rcspon,;ible than \Ye are at the present hour, the pro
ject of Student \ . .'nnt rot may. at -.;omc future date. he crowned with sucres~. 

"\"r,,·, the iacult: will never dcpriYc us of any pri1·ilcge what~oeyer. Let 
us remember tktL even though the teacher;-; are stationer! in the hall we still 
haYc the npro1 tunity of dc\'eloping our personal responsibility. 

The character of the school and the picture that it presents depend el'
tirch <lll eacl1 nf u~ indiYidually. 

AN ALL STAR CASTE 

It's fine that at last our ~chool can send more than nineteen delega:es to 
its g-ame~. For that was the larg-e number < f high school students pre~ent at 
th~ second ha-.;ket ball game of the season. You know we don't realize what 
star~ we·,·c g·o on our team. Look at Fred ::\foore and Baldy Bonnett for 
examole-regular athletic Sarah nernhardts. Do you remember how eYery
body exclaimer! at the ridiculously empty house when divine Sarah came to 
town) Do you remember the things that were saicl in rc:>garcl to Port 1 Iu
ron'-.; love of art? .\nd now. tl\·o of her ri1·als in another fielcl get CYen smaller 
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hou:-e,; for their etTorb. This isn't positin~ly their last tour perhaps. but even 
..,owe have a chance to see them fur the small sum of twenty-fisc cents with 
a dance thrown in, when three years from now we'll be standing in line all 
night to get a scat in the top of the grandstand and be paying a small for
tunc for it. too. "\nd then there's "~tew ... and Dan \\Tatts, and "J:us.' Look 
at them! Stars of the first mag-nitude . 

. \Yail yourselves of your excellent opportunity. Jadie,; and gentlemen! 

-\\'. w. u. 

WHAT IS SUCCESS? 

::--uccc'" J:-i not appraised in dollars and cents. alone. It is not the simple 
achic\ ing of fame. :\or is it. entirely, the actual realization of al! our dreams. 
Fflr had we hut d<:Yeloped more of our possibilities, how much finer the tone 
of our dreams, how much more unattainable the goal. 

The soul of man has nt·ver yet been filled to the measure of its "ant. 
1 lc watche" thl' daily gTo,,·th of his ideal: sees the fulfillJncnt of his sincere:-t 
"i,;h. on!: to cast it aside as nothing illr a faint. yet di..;tinct. shadow of a 
finer ic!Pal looms hciore his vision. 

De, not be afraid to aim too high nor fear to fall too low. lie is better 
far. who fixes as his mark. the -;tar of 1 Ieayen, if he nc,·er rises from the 
earth than he who aim-; but to reach the horizon. thotJ,gh he soars to that 

nry height. 

Fix ,·our mark toda ,.. It may change tomorro\\' but change of opmwn 
is man',- privilege pro,·idcd it has been developed rather than retarded. 

::\1 ake your O\\ n code of right and wrong. follo\\'ing the commantlmenb 
of Cod and nhsen ing the conventions of man. Ynu ha' c b;en gi,·cn a fr<:e 
"ill. Exercise it. Tt is wise tn listen to the counsel of others, sift. sort and 
select that only. '' hich will as..;ist you in fulfilling your purpose in this life, to 
]o, c and ::;eryc Cod. \\'hen once you ha,·e determined your course. follow 
it. unmo,·ed by the criticism of those about you. un"wayed by the opinion uf 

man. 

lf you haYc fixed your mark; if you han~ climbccl the ladclcr, thus far, 
ncyer de,·iating neither from your purpose nor from ) our conception of right, 
then, truly you arc :t succes::;. Only continue to climb. eYer JooS:ing to new 
goals until finally you are a humble success in the <'' es of YOu!· Creator. 

-II. V. B. 

--~~-
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EXCHANGE DEPARTMENT 

The Exchang-e Department is one of the most nccc-.,sary in connection 
"·ith The Student. 1\' c are exchanging \\ith schools all O\'Cr the country and 
we hayc an aim in doing so. This aim is to create an interc-;t in ( ther schools 
and to recei\'c help and criticism which improve-; our Student each year. 

The Student of T'ort 1 furon high school, like all others. has defec,s. but 
it is out-grO\Ying them Yery rapid!). Let us nnt criticise unless we arc doing
our utmost to help on~rromc these defects .. \nd we would like the co-op
eration of all the students in looking out for ne\\" ideas. 

The Exchange Students arc left in the school library and \\'C \\·ottld 
like to sec more pupils examining them in the future. Then come forth \Yith 
new ideas and help to make ''The .\nnual" oPe of the best en·r put out by 
Port TI uron high school. 

EXCHANGES 

On account of the schools being closed :=::o long our cxchang,· oepartment 
1s not as large as \\·e hoped it would he. but \\·e expect to hear from our old 
exchanges 'ery soon. 

I. ''Prospectus." Flint. :\Jich. Tn the "Prospectus" \\'e \Yish to say that 
we enjoyed your issue great!), and a],n acknO\\ ledge you as one of our best 
exchanges The cuts arc exceptional. 

2. "Carteret." Orange. Xew Jersey. Yom editorials arc certainh· tn 
the point. ll'hy not han a few original jokes? 

~- ''The Lake Breeze." Cheboygan. 1\'isconsin. Yom literarY work •s 
Yery commendable. and originalit:· seem.:; to be your slogan . 

..f. "The 1\'eekly .\lmanian." \lma. :\Jich. This IS a ,-ery snappy little 
paper. 

5· "Said and IJone." ::\fuskegon. ::\Tich. )?ou arc to be con1plitncntccl nn 
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} our original joke~. hut ''here arc all your cuts' The article on School 
Spirit i.., 'er} good. 

n. "The ~onnal College llerald," Ypsilanti. :-rich. Brief bnt spic~y. 

7· "The \\'estern ~ormal I Jerald,'' Kalamazoo. :-rich. This weekly 
paper i;.. an exception f( r news. 

8. "Ilillsdalc Collegian," llillsdale. -:\lich. Yours i;:; a Yery neat little 
paper. full oi nC\\·s <1ncl to the point. 

fl. "The (),\],'' Park Ridge. ~cw Jersey. Your quotation-; arc worth 
n:membcring. and a-; a whole Your paper i-; \\'Cll planned. 

------

NOTES ON OTHER SCHOOLS 

The l'ni\Cr-;ity of ~lichigan has students from twenty-nine alien 
lands. China has d'e largc-;t reprc-;cntation and South .\mcrica rank~ next. 

2. ThL' "\\.noster \ 'oice" report~ that \\ 'ooster "11u" patients put their 
mincb to \York during their confinement to dormitorie:--. ancl the result was 
a creditable play entitled, "J n Flc\\ l ~ n7.a." 

3· _\lbion conducted a cnnle'-'t hct\Yeen the men ancl "·omen for su
premacy in the last L'nitccl \\'ar Fund. The contest ended in faYor of tlw 
men and lca,cs .\lb1on 1\ith S_).IOO as her share in the fund . 

..J.. Carteret .\cademy suh~cribed Ycry heavily tn the Fourth Liberty 
Loan. raising St70.300. The !loy Scouts of the school rai~ccl $28.000. 

J· Shehn} gan lligh won an honor Hag in the Fourth Liberty Loan. 

(,_ ~ormal College Reprc.;cntati, cs \\'ere ~elected by President \\'ilson 
to go to the peace con f crcncc. They are Dr. Bowman. ~ orman 190-1-; :-1 ark 
Jeffersun. l'rnfes,.;or of Ccography in ~ormal College. and ~Ir. Cha~. Strat
ton \\'h(l tuok his .\. n. degree \\'ith the colleg·e in 1<)1-J.. 

;. Ypsilanti ~ormal \\'ill offer Social Psychology in it'i Educational 
\spcctus next term. 

8. The first class of teachers for the blind e,·er graduated i11 the L'niterl 
::"tates \\'as gi,·en diplomas at the commencement exercises at the social cen
ter house of the Crand Rapids . \ssociation for the Hlind. They are fitted to 
teach basketry. typewriLing. braille reading and sewing tn the blind. 

<). Ilill..,dalc College girls haYc formed the \\'oman Studenl .\ssociation 
of llillsdale College. The purpose of the . \c;sociation is to further in eYery 
way the spirit of unity among the girls. to increase their sense of responsi
bility toward one another and to promote interests in physical education. 

10. The 1910 . \dytum, the Denison year book is expected to cost about 
$z.ooo. Four hundred dollars of this expense will be paid by the a(h·crtisers. 

11. :-ruskcgon High School has a Girls' Athletic . \ssocmtion. The 
members haYe swintming eYery other \\'edne. day, and are planning some 
afternoon hikes, hall games and general good times. 
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R. E.--Black Q. B.-Bonnett R. T.-Sulivan L. H.-Dixcn L. E.-Nichols:n 
R. G.-Norris Sub.-Ross 
L. T.-Stewart COACH MAXEY Sub.-Hart>on 
Sub.-Scupholm C.-McCracken 
R. H.-Kleinstiver Sub.-Hill F. B.-Moore R. H.-French L. G.-Magahay 
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FOOTBALL 

~~ 
(~~,~~.\.-:: r:l ~ 

,· ·, ' 

' 

~~~ 
J '~ 

:\early alwa:~ the .. \!ley Illes"· of a j,,othall team are written 1)\ ~<lllll' 

~pectator. bnt for once it is up to the pia; ers themseh es to write these 
··.\Jky ·llu•-;·· just as the; seem fit. 

If an: one had any tear-; to shed m·er the results oi the fon t ball game.; 
of HJI~ the; are shed and forgntten by JHl\\. :-;o \\·hy bring back tho~e old 
memories and st;,rt \\ ecping again. 

\\ hcnc~-cr there \\as any \\Ceping and gnashing oi teeth oyer our de
feats it nen~r -;eemed to b' any oi the so-called ··Port Huron high school n><h
l'r" hut rather the pia; ers themseln•s. True a iew turned out tn the games 
hut they ~eemed to be going to a funeral rather than a football game. \\ ' ell. 
\\l' l'OJ•C the\ were sati~fied for the game most always was a funeral for our 
players. 

Till' season of 11)18 taken from a literary ~tandpoint was a ha\\ led up 
affair. !'he climax ''as at the beginning and the beginning wa.; at the end. 
l f the game \\ ith Cros\\·ell \\as the climax the anti-climax \\as r ... ached about 
the game \\'ith Detroit :\orth\\ e.., tern. That game was the best one of the 
season . and certainly surprised :-,:, rth\\ c..,tern. 

The high ~chon! a~ a whole \\·ill never be able to repay Coach :\laxey 
ior the \\a) he coached the fo< tball fellows. Ile ne\·er gaYe Uj) hopes and 
his 111icldle name is .. Pep." The reputation of Port liuron high on the grid
iron \\·ot!ld he \nitten in \\·ater if it "ere not for him. T [e coached the team 
\\'ith 'im and \Igor merelv becau;;e he wanted to ~ee Port lluron on the 
footlnl: map. 

Th~ onh trouble with the team last year was that it was no, "camou
flaged" right. :\ow. if we \\'Ould ha\e had green sucks it \\'Oultl ha,·e been 
much better. for then \\·e \\·ottld haYe looked like a garden and other teams 
would not ha,·e ~teppcd on us so often for eYery one hates to step on a flower. 
J n tint way \\ e would ha ye had a better chance, for \\'e co11l d ha' c scored 
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l'\ era! times before the opponent-. disco\ ered that we were not a Hower gar
den but a real football team. 

The fellows on the football team wish to thank the g irls \\ ho planned 
the banquet for us. It certainly was great. It showed us fellO\\ s that there 
realh· was a little spirit in the school and that's just what l'ort I luron High 
lacks. more school spirit. 

If spirit like that which was shown at the banquet is a sample of till.! 
way the football team will be supported next year we assure you that Port 
I [uron I IJgh will haYe the best football team she has C\'er had. 

Croswell. 0 ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ...... I'ort IIur"n I Iig-h School. J() 

DdrPit Central. ..j.(>. . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . Port I!uron I I i"h ,.., School, 0 

\nn .\ rl>or. 1R ... 0 ••• .. . . . . . . . . . ... . ... . ... . l)ort I lu rC>n Iligh School. 0 

Detroi. \ < >rth \\estern. 1<). .... . . . . . ... . . ... I 'ort r r u m n I Iigh ~chool. 0 

Detroit ]~astern. ..j.O. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .... . Port I I u rC>n I Ti~h ~chon!. 0 

\ lumni . 0 • • • 0 ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . l'nrt I !uron II ig-h ~chool, l!J 

GIRLS' BASKET BALL 

Dne to the efforts of :\I iss E\·erham, the Port Huron high school girls 
b;JYe at last gained the hard earned permission to play baskc, hall. and, what 
is more, a piace, or rather a sort of place. to play in . There ha\·e been iour 
pract!ccs so far, but no positions assigned. as yet. 

\ \I.! consider ouro.;elYcs fortunate in haYing :\!iss En~rham to coach u..;, 
a,.; she ha,.; had preyious experience along thi..; line. 

I t has been decided not to play any outs ide game,;; this :ear. hut we 
shall confine our acti' ities to interclass games, and hope. and ask for a good 

support. 

\\"c arc nry grateful to the boys' team. and desire to thank them for 
allowing us to ha\'C the armor: when they are not using it. and also for the 
gift of a fine new basket ball. 1 t appears. e\·iclently, that a talk h.'' one of our 
girl classmates at a recent banquet has ha<i a good effect. 
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I i these jokes seern -;talc to) ou. 

\nd to you bring no laughter . 
• \nd you think. "( ;et -;omcthing ne\\. 

J'n• beard the-;e ior a :ear or t11·o" 
11ring good jokes. C\ cry nne of you 

It', ynur joke-; that \Ye're after. 

T. flU\\ \RD. 

11. :\lagahay (in l'h:sic-;) "~imple harmonic motion rs circular motion 
111 a straight line.·· 

l'upil-; coming to school f<>r ea-;e u--ualh· are marked ior ease (-t E'-;). 

L. J(leinstiver (in I list. Class) -"[ could run for prc..,idcnt." 
T. lloward- ··~ure. oftlce hm." 

:\Irs. \aumann (after FrePch test) "\\"ith a per'-'on ;.:i ting· nc:-;t to l<t'r 
get t!r1~· fJ{• <,r <)/ tl·ere i-; no e'cusc ior a plr-;on getting ;o. 

First Cirl-"Tell me about Bili :\lcCracken." 
~ccond Cirl-"\\'ln ?" 

First c;irl- ''()h. I like to !war about arm(y) men." 

Frcshie "Going to the lecture on appendicitis tonight?" 
~cnior- "Xo, I'm tired of those organ recitals." 

:\Jr. Jl. 1\. Gun(n) \\as accused of bLing loaded \\'ith liquor hnt \\as di-;
charg-cd and -:.he report was in the paper next clay. 
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Oh Cha11cer. Chaucer, '' h_\ do you liYe? 
Tr, us so much misery you g-iYe, 
\\'e work late at night. we will 1\'0rk on the morrow, 
Still we will h<n·e to stay again for eighth hour. 

l'an :\1 ugueritc llaer to ha\'e Courtney Rauser' 

\\'ill .\delaide Dart if .\nna Fead's her? 

Long may .:-1 iss ::\orthrup liYc, 
E'er as long as the lessons she g1' es. 

-- ---------

Students, students. get to work, 
Don't. your duty. try to shirk, 
\\'rite a story-then be pruclent.
Tland it right in for the "Student.'' 

WHERE OUR HEARTS ARE 

Tkatrice Gray-.\nn Arbor. 
.\nna Feacl--Sarnia. 
::\Irs. Dancer-In France. 
:\Iargarct Campbell-Room J. 
Louie Kleinsti,·er-:\laccabce Temple. 
Gertrude Gleason Pine (~roYe _\ Yen ue. 
::\lis-=; ?\orthrup-???????? 
Fdith l\rown-Football Team . 
• \delaidc Dart-Brown's Candy Store. 

:\1 rs. :'\au mann (after e-..::plaining French sentence seyeral times without 
.anyone pa) ing attention)-"l:y the appearance of things some of you will 
haYc to culti,·ate YOur cars before tomorrow." 

Discouraged Teacher-"] lalf the class did the \nnng les:-on and the 
other half did the lesson wrong.'' 

Freshie-"::\Ty father goes to a palmist to get his hand read.'' 
2nd Freshie--"I don 't know where my father goes but he gets his nose 

red" 
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ht PI!\"· Studcnt-"\\'hat happens ''hen a lig-ht ialls intu water at an 

ang-le of -J.j deg-rees?" 
2nd Ditto-"lt goc-; oul." 

-~·eacher-"\\'hat is an optimi-;t ?" 
l'upil-" \ cross-eyed man \\'ho i-; happ_\ because he isn't bow-leg-g-ed." 

Fre--hie at restaurant ·"I )o vou s<.'l'\'l' lobsters here?" 
l'rr>p.-"Sure, sit down. we serve anybod; ... 

llelcn Lndlich (Translating Latin) "Thev came to the temples of the 
gods, who,.:e roofs were cO\·crcd \\ ith moss." 

::\]iss :\mthmp (Eng. 7)- ":\ow. l'm not a;;king YOU to scan these gen

tlemen." 

l\ill Duff "::-.a;. :\e\ a. l think your clas;; ts the best in school." 
:\eva S.-''Sorry. l>t1' l can't return the compliment." 
l>uffy "You could if ;ou told as big a lie as l did." 

::\fr. Crossley-"Did you filter thi, ?'' 
"\rt Taylor-":\o, l didn't think it \Yould --tand the strain." 

S. Sulli,·an-·'.\m T a little pale?" 
L. Kleinsti,·er-'':\o. you're a big tub." 

I!. I brt (entering ice cream parlor on dreary day) "\\ell. boys. \\·hat 
will it he-· (all rush up to g-iYe their orders) rain or snow?" 

::\irs. l(irkpatrick-''::\lr. :\ickobon. what is the equator?" 
Ed. :\. --''It's a red hot line running- around the earth." 

Grant Donaldson (studying Physiography in ::\Irs. Kirkpatrick's room)-
"Rock-; arc such a hard stud\· ] \\ish I \\ere dc:ld." & 

:.frs. K.-"\\'ell. 1 think \Ou J·an~ been dead from the neck up fnr somf 

time." 
-------

":\oah would haYe JHcvcnted a lot nf future trouble if he had killed the· 
two kontie-; as they wen. up the g·ang plank." 

:\!iss EYerham (in English TTT)-"\\'ho \\·~s Tlrutu,;?" 
Lillian F.-"\Yasn't he Caesar'-; horse?" 

Pupil-"Claudius was kicked." 
Tcacher--"\\'hy! \\'hat do YOU mean?" 
Pupil-''\Yh; here it <;ay-;, 'Claudius met \Yith defeat'." 
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THE MUNITIONETTES 

:\largarc T .\kcrs 
Est H er Ream 

lkatric E Gray 

\dcline Lv M burner 
j[ary ~ch U berth 

:\[a.rjorie N e,·ille 
Ed I th ( ·arlisle 

Cour T ncy Rauser 
Lc \ "angc K I ml)all 

~ina [> 0 \\TIC 

Elai N c ~chcll 
:\fadclin E :\lcCowan 
Elizabe T h llcnnett 

T J·elma ~a,nlon 
Lucill E King 

-<'d.\RY 0. ~CIICBERTlL 

\\ ·c. have it on good authorit\· that most bald headed men like hair
raisin~- stories. 

IIiston· Tcachcr-"\\"ho in,·ented the steam engine?'' 
Carl llill-"\\ ' hat ?" 
I lis tory Teacher .. Correct. .. 

First Freshie-" Did you hear about the wooden wedding U!) our way?'' 
~econcl Child-"~o. what about it?'· 
Fir.:;t Freshie-"Two poles got married." 

. \ farmer on the U. l". R. coming up fro.m :\[t. Clemens asked thee on
ductor-"1 Tow often do you kill a man on this here line?" 

Concluctor-"Only once. sir."' 
--------

:\liss :\orthrup ( in ,;taff meeting)-"l)o you want paper. people?" 
T. IIoward-''~o. we want 1·ca1 ones." 

---------

Tt was cold in :\!iss llartsig"s room for lJarlan llungerford but. when 
he was told to go to his father's office . he said it would be too hot for him 
there. 

:\Irs. ~aumann-":\[r. Rubenstein. vou may take this cr.cl seat. you arc 
acting like an encl man." 

F. Adams-" Don't yell 'he~·· at me, I'm no horse." 
:\fiss IIart,;ig-"l know it. your ears are too long." 

"Do you think late hours are good for one?" 
'·Xo. but they arc all right for two.'' 
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PERSONALS 

Ruth Sturmer requests us to inquire whether more help is needed at 
the Fcnner-llallcntine Shoe Store. 

Lynn Dane. you naughty boy! Uut l'\ery night ,,·ith a different girl. 

Does \ ' irginia Franklin ktHl\\ how to entertain out oi town debaters? 

Docs Lou is K lei nst iYcr be long 111 school or at the :.Jaccabcc Tem pie? 

\\'anted-.\ '' ash11·oman. 
Call-.\lbcrt llPgan. 

\\h) docs Lenore \\ hiting like anything with ··wit" in it? 

\\ ho is the girl that intends to h<J\'e a hair dre,.,sing shop and specialize 
in a tonic for ·'baldies"? 

\\ hy does l·~dward :\icholson roam around the hall? 

I f<.w manY time" docs Sam , "ullivan hayc to pay his dues to Edith? 

~[adelim: :.JcC1,wan and Rowden [(ilets ha,·e deYeloped a case of-not 

the ''Flu." 

[s Russel Simms a brilliant Student? lie stops at the librar} every night 
until it closes at elc,·en? (Library closes at nine). 

--------

\\"hy do the ho}s like to be in the se,·enth hour French class? :.ra belle 

Smith. 

Gtant ~loore's fayorite song. ''l"m always chasing Chalmers." 

\\"here are Elaine Schell and :.Jan SchulJerth on Saturdays between 

s :30 and (J :30? Ask .1 oy King Lo! 

:\Jr. Crossley "\\'hat is a yacuum ?" 
H. Richarcls-"\\'ell. 1 haYe it in my head but f can't quite explain it.'' 

Ft eshie-"Say. thi.;; match you ga1·e me won't light." 
Senior-''That's funny. it lit all right a m;nute ago." 

---- ------
D. \\'atts (in Physics)-"I han all but the answer." 
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PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 

.\dam< Drug , tore 
Foster's Shoe Store 
:\!ill< Drug Store 
. ·. B. lhde 
,·mith llros. 
:\f<,ak :\fachine & Tool Co. 
llcnsun"-; Clothing Co . 
.'chmude llros. 
:\1. Cllenhruch 
llricker·:-. 
. \. n. Carlisle 
J. J. Bell 
Red Cross 
:\f rs .. ·. :\f. Beauchamp 
T'nger\ 
IL J. Hill 
:\faxine Theatre 
(~rue] & Ott 
I foward-IIayman Furniture Co. 
ll. ll . lhde 
Fenner & llallentine 
lohn..;on & :\Iann 
l'ort Huron Co-operatiYe Shoe Co. 
< ;. E. Runnel..; 
~. I I. c '\. G. :\Ioore 
Y. :\f. C. .\. 

-6o-

lliddlecom h 
.\Yenue Barber ,' hop 
:\litchell. the Tailor 
Thos. Cooke 
\ \ " . .';. h ·ester 
.'tanzel & .Sparling 
\\'. 0. Lee 
Knox l )ry ( ;oods Co. 
J. A. DaYidson Co. 
1 ). :\lac Taggart Co. 
Cochrane Dry Goods Co . 
• \then ian Candy Co. 
I f. I I. \ \" ood ward 
<"has . . \. Sturmer 
L. Iliget· 
Cha:-.. \\.ellman 
Fead Knitting :\Iilb 
F. C~ . Rauser 
!lush & Lane 
:\fcKanlas,.,. 
!'ort Huron Business College 
'-'perry ·s 
Lhamber oi Commerce 
• \ nder:-.on 
Colh·u 
Draper Dnt~ Co 
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BACK AGAIN~ 

WHITMAN'S SAMPLER 

YOUR FAVORITE CANDY 

HARRY ADAMS 
DRUGGIST 808 MILITARY ST. 

WHEN /IV NEED OF FOOTWEAR, REMEMBER 

FOSTER BROS. 
ALWAYS CARRY ,1 COMPLETE ASSORTME1VT OF UP-TO-DATE 

SHOES AT LOW AND BETTER PRICES 

Corner of Military and Water Streets, Port Huron 

Here's to old P. I I. I I. S. 
\\'hich always is a success . 
. \nd to our faculty and all 
Plus the fellows that play ball. 

Fxasperated Teacher-"You boys make more noise than a couple of 
skeleto·~~ wrestling on a tin roof." 

~)ues.-\ n1y is hy Parker 1 ike a pine tree? 
.\ns.-llecause he is green all the year 'round. 

LET ONLY THE PHARMACIST 

with a true knowledge of pure drugs and their compounding into medi
cines sen:e you in the time of sickness. 

We lzaz ,e the Pure Drztgs. the Knowledge, Experience and Confi
dence of the Phy.~icians. Let us fill your prescriptions and guard your 
health. 

BERT MILLS, Pharmacist 
Telephone 456 809 7th Street. Port Huron, Mich. 

~""""""""""""""" 111 
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M. Ullenbruch 
COMPLIMENTS 

FLORI T 

~ ··.y· BRICKER 
1027 Military Street HuRON AVENUE 

Port Huron, Mich. 

Ernie Ilill, (conductor) to South Park bu ncb one morning-" Look here 
fellmv~. don't you know it's wrong to match nickels on the car?" 

Dright Bo}-"1 don't think so; it's no more than fare." 

::\Iiss Blake (History I)-"Lydian art shows \ssyrian Int1uenza." 

Freshman, asking for a position at a local place of business-'' II a \·e you 
an opening for an ambitious young man?" 

llu incss ::\Ian-''Ycs, the one you just came through; plea e clnse it 
when yon ao out." 

CARLISLE'S 
THE ICE CREAM SUPREME 

LET U PUT THE PUI\"CH IN YOUR PARTY 

Victrolas New Edison Diamond Disc Phonographs Records 

Pianos and Player Pianos 

106 Huron Avenue 

JOHN .J. BELL, 

EVERYTH/1\G IN MUSIC 

Port Huron, Mich. Phone 486-] 
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+ 
RRD CROS. LUVCHEO\ 

AND TEA ROOM 

Luncheon: 11:00 to 2:00 Afternoon Tea 2:00 to 5:30 

EVERY WEEK DAY 

._ aturday Evening upper, 5:00 to 7:00 

WO!\DERFUL SHOWIVG----

."Vew all straw and straw and crepe hats up to the minute in fashion 

cmd remarkable at their price. 

MRS. S.M. BEAUCHAMP 
330 HUROV AVENUE 

Everything for the Sportsman 
and Athlete 

H. T. UNGER 
~"""" "" llli!llllllll!l!l!l!ll """"""""""" """""""""""""""""11111~111 """"11111!1 Il l! 111111"1 !l!l!llliiill!llliil!iilli!!ililliiii !I !ill lmmmr:rr:y~ 
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HIGHER GRADE SHOES 4T CUT PRICES 

Fenner e5 Ballentine 
CUT RATE SHOE STORE 

One Entrance on Huron Avenue, One on Quay Street 

Draper Drug Company 
PRRSCRIPTIOVS CAREFULLY COMPOl'\DED 

PROMPT DELJVRRY TO ALL PART OF THR CITY 

3596 Rlectric ·1t·emte 

"\\'h: doc-, ( ;ermany "pel! Kulture \\'ith a 'K' ?" 
.. Because the .\!lie-; haye control of the 'C." 

Phone 335-Fl 

:\l~s. 1\:irkpatrick- "\\ 'hat can you tel l about the ocean a" a whole?" 
l'c!pil-"lt ic- a 'cry deep one." 

:\I r". 1\:irkpatrick "\\'ill you please pay attention , :\fr. Bradley:>" 
( ;. Hradle:· "I'm listening." 

:\Irs. K.-"Ye-.;, you are listening with one ear and talking with the 
other ... 

H. E. Runnel8 ~ Son 
105 HUROV AVENUE 

DIAiv10NDS, WATCHES AND 
JEW.ELRY 
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HENSON'S 
THE MAN'S STORE OF PORT HURON 

220 Huron Avenue 

S am Sulli,·an 
T om Iloward 
R ay Smith 

B U <(.:\Iueller 
G U\" :\Ianuel 
G . 

Bill 0 L i,·er 
Alb E rt Dixon 

R us ~imms 
Ed :\ ickol S on 

Port Huron 

1'. ~.-.\nybody who considers himself J good dancer, kindly fill 111 the 
Yacant -.pace. 

~-\1. IIogan (translating Latin)-"Caesar haYing been killed, hurried into 
Gaul." 

-----------------
.:\Ii-.,.; .:\Joore (in llistory 7)-"Discuss either one or both.'' 
Louis K.-"Discusted with all of 'em." 

.:\Iiss D!ake (llistory 1)-"\\ 'hat is meant by dualism in Persian re
iigion ?" 

Student-''Jt i-; fighting spirits with swords and reYolYers." 

SCHMUDE BROS. 
SAUSAGE OF ALL KINDS FRE H FISH ALWAYS ON HAND 

POULTRY AND OYSTERS IN SEA ON 

1204 Military .Street Telephone 70 
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N. B. HYDE 
C A S H GR 0 C E R Y 

7 42 Pine Street 

FA NCY A ND STAPLE GROCERIES 

SMITH BROS. 
CHAIN STORES 

Can yon alford to waste your money? We sell for cash and save 
money for vou. Compare our prices with your credit account. It will 
connnce you. 

More For Less .~I oney 

Store \ o. 1- 308-310 Huron A ve. Store No. 3-1003 Erie Street 
Store No. 2- 1523 Military Street tore No. 4-1014 Lapeer A ve. 

"\\' hat good \Yill this 'stuff do me anyway?" said a Freshie after pain
fu lly t rying to scan a fe \\ lines \lf poetry. 

''\\Te ll ,'' sa id the w ise Senior, "If YO U pi n t he :wiation corpo., it will help 
YOu scan t he enemy'o.; lin es." 

( lfficer of Cadet Corps ordered men to hold rig-h t foot up a nd for\\"ard. 
One man held up h is left foot thu o.; maki ng hi s leg and the leg of the man 
next to him close together. T he officer shouted: "\\"ho s the boob holding 
up ],oth feet?" 

MOAK MACHINE AND 

TOOL CO . 
. MACHINE SHOP and BRASS FOUNDRY 

~1111 u 1111111111111 "I"I"II)IIJIIIJIIJillili""'"'"'llllllliliJJIIJJIIIIIJII"IIIIIIIIIIIII~mJIIIIIII)JJIII)JIIJIIJJIII)UIIJIIJJII)IIiiJJIII"Ii"lllllillll"lmmmmm•~ 
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HOWARD HAYMAN 
FURNITURE CO. 

"THE STORE OF LOW PRICES" 

CHALl1ERS-MAXWELL 
MOTOR C.J RS 

BAER BLOCK 

FEDERAL-MAXWELL 
MOTOR TRUCKS 

Chalmers Six 
·'CAR OF THE HOUR" 

Has gained predominance in its price class by unmatched 
performance. All that a motor car should be, at a price that is 
surprisingly low. If yon have not looked ovPr a present day 
Chalmers yon have an incomplete education on the modern 
motor car. For Chalmers now is considered one of the few 
great cars of the world. 

BERT B. HYDE 
S14-516 BROAD STREET 
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Herman J Hill, D.D.S. 
1025 Military Street 

0/fwe. 965-] Res., 1397-R 

:\[rs. X::tumann (explaining French adjcctiye-.;)-The little Ilcnrv 1s 
small." 

----------
:\lt. l f ungcrford-'' I want a hair cut. ., 
Harber-·"\ n1i ch o ne? '' 

Frcshic had a little pony. 
It was written very neat. 
Sad, hut true. teacher sa\\· it. 
Freshie handed in an emply sheet. 

Alwags a Good Show 
AT THE 

MAXINE 

GRUEL~ OTT 
-Manufacturers of

SODA WATERS 

Agents For Mt. Clemens Mineral Water 

Ginger Ale in Pints and Half Pints for Family Use a Specialty 

PORT HFROV, MICHIGAN 
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Thomas Cooke 
-Jlalrer of-

HIGH ST A \DARD 

PTCTL HR FRAME A vD FLVE 

ART GOODS 

1021 Military Street 

KEELEY'S OLD F_1SHIO'v 
CHOCOLATES 

These chocolate creams are 
the most delicious money can 
buy. Ask the girl wh~ eats 
them. 60c in yellow pound 
boxes. 

WILBER SYLVESTER 
W lzolesale and Retail Agent 

Take a Box Home /or Sundag 

A. C. Collver & Co. 
, TAPLE A'VD FAvCY 

GROCERIE 

SHOF:S A "VD RuBBERS 

FLOC R A.\D FEED OF ALL 

KTIVDS 

Stanzel & Sparling 
FRESH A\D SALT llEATS, 

POL LTRl, GROCERIES 
OF 4LL KI\D . VEGETABLE 

1 \D CA \\ED GOODS 

1605 Pin(' Grot'(' At' ('. 

Phon(' 1876 Port Hunm 

4 \f..'W. \E4T, CLE4\ STORE 

.1 \FTr, FRFSH A \D ATTR 1CTTVE STOCK 

ALL AT torr EST CASH PRICE 

WM.O.LEE 
CORD/ALL} 1.\1 TTE } OC TO VISIT llr 

HOUSE OF EATS 
2108 COv\ER STRFET. SOCTH PARK 

LOO} OVER A.vD PRICE HIS L/\E OF FRESH \Kff GOOD ' 

EVER1'THIYG FOR THF TABLE 

ALSO CA~\DTES. TOB4CCO A\D CIGARS 

PHO!\T<; 204-TELEPHO\E ORDERS PROJIIPTL1 ATTE\DED TO 
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BIDDLECOMB'S 
PHOTO STUDIO 

[\/TED ST4TES SAV/1\GS BANK BCILDnG 

Formerly Commprcial Rank Building 

505 Tr ater !)treel. Third Floor, Phon<' 532 

Tal.-<' the Knox Dry Goods Co. Elevator 

GILL PRIMEAU 

IF you ar<' looking for HIM call at th<' 

A VENUE BARBER SHOP 
FOUR CHAIRS 

303 HURO\ AVENuE 

HE WILL BR THERE WHERE ALL STUDENTS GET THE BEST 

2nd Door 1\ orth Grand River Avenue 

FOR YOUR SPRf\G SUIT SEE 

Mitchell The Tailor 
924 1liiLJT 4RY STREET 
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For Quality and Low Prices 
-ON-

HARDWARE, TOYS, COOKI'G UTENSILS OF ALL KIND 

STOVES, PAINTS 
·~0 0 

See Chas. A. Sturmer 
FOR A COMPLETE LINE 

ll/L f1'ARY STREET STORE 

Jduu L zcver did a finer thing than when he turned Adam ana 
Ez'e out of the garden and said: 

"CHILDREN. CRT BUSY" 

PORT HURON ·BIB STORE· MICH. 

Tl/E STORE FOR SNAPPY CLOTHES 

CHASE and SANBORN 
CELEBRATED TEAS Al\D COFFEE "' 

ARE THE FLVEST GROWN 

CHAS. WELLMAN 
DISTRIBUTOR 
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The Athenian Candy Works 
THE PLACE FOR AFTER PARTY LUNCHES 

HAVE YOU TRIRD OUR HOT LUNCHES? 

GOOD SERVICE-GOOD FOOD-GOOD ICE CREAM 

and GOOD CANDY 

FINE COl'vFECTIONS AND ICE CREAM 

232 HUROV AVENUE 

H H WOODWARD 
C45H MEAT MARKET 

FRESH AND S4LT MEAT 

POULTRY AJVD OYSTERS IN SEASON 

PHONE 1605 2323 GRATIOT AVE. 
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COAL~.B:~ WOOD 
CLE /\ SOFT COAL 

SLACK COAL , 5.00 TOv 

HARDWOOD 4 vD Kl\DLI\G 

S. H. & N. G. MOORE 
312 Court Street Telephone 479 

-THE-

Y. M. C. A. 
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FCRviSHES 

A.v IvTI~RESTlvG PLACf.' FOR RECREATIOV WITH IT 

GYIHYASI Ull1, SJT IMMI\G. BOWL!_\G. POOL 

Al\D BILLIARD 

ARE YOU A lVlEMBER 
IF 1\0T. JOFV ;\OW AvD G£T II\ ON THE YCN 
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FORM 1N SHOE CO. 

Mann&" Johnson 
FOR TOP GRADE S HOES A T A REASONABLE COST 

JVE WILL MOVE TO OCR l\EJTI HOME, 921 MILITARY 

WHEN ALTERATlONS ARE COMPLETED 

The Wants of 

The Student 
----And all his family and 
friends----have been, and will 
continue to be cared for 
with this slogan predominant 
"Satisfaction: 1' our 'Buy
JTI ord,' our Selling Policy." 

-At-

THE BIG STORE 
ON THE CORNER 

KNOX 
DRY GOODS CO. 

DRY GOODS LADIES' WEAR 

FURNITURE, CARPETS, RUGS 

DRAPERIES 

19§e 

]. A. Davidson Co. 
PORT HURON, MICH. 

HENRY B. SIBILLA, 
Manager 

WALL PAPER, CHINA 

LAMPS, LIBBEY CUT GLASS 
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We heartil) recommend our tore as a reliable place to make your 
purchases of 

KODAKS AND SCPPLIES 
SPORTIJ\G GOOD. 
BASE B ·1LL, TENNIS, GOLF Al\D ALL Il'fDOOR 

GAMES 
STATTOvERY-Bl THE POU\D, B1 THE REAM 

OR I\ BOXES 
ALL EATON-CRANE-THE BEST 
ROOKS OF EVERY DESCRIPTIO\-TALLl CARDS. 

PLACE CARD , FAVORS 
LOOK US UP 

David MacTaggart Co. 
THE KODAK STORE 

Good Merchandise Is 
Good Will ln8urance 

Merchandise that satisfies the custom
ers is the best kind of insurance I can 

carry. 

It is the only J.·ind of merchandise I 
can afford to sell. \.o matter how low my 
price is you may expect the article bought 

of ZLS to give satisfaction. 

Cochrane Dr]} .Goods Co. 
Per C. S. COCHRA:VE. 
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JOHN L. FEAD 
AND 

SONS 

KNITTING MILLS 

PORT HURON, MICHIGAN 
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